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Ap~lo:

40 minutes surf to 's hip
.

-')

ABOARD USS NEW~NS
haggard but walked jauntily and snap·
(AP )-Three American astronauts
ped smart salutes at white·unirormed
returned safely to earth Thursday after ,. naval ofricers .
a voyage in orbit with So\'it"t
President Ford .
a call to the ship
cosmonauts. The splashdown ended the
fr om t h e White House. told the
Apollo era of space explorat iQll,
spacemen that their mission " adds a
Astronauts Thomas P . Srafford.
new dim ension to in t e rn ational
. Vance O. Brand and Donald K. ··O.k. "
cooperation and this is ('x tremel y imSlayton rode their Apollo craft through
portant now and in the days ahead
a long, blazi ng arc across Pacific skirs
Thus endE.'d a spact' voyage of inler ·
and splashed down safely at 5 :20 p.m.
national coope ra ti on . of new scientific
EDT, 330 miles west of Pearl Harbor .
exploration of the IInin'rst' and thl'
Hawaii .
finale to a piollet'ring agt' fur the
"Everythi ng wcnt grcat ," Stafford
spact:'C raft ' sysh.'m which first carril"'<i
man to thl' moon .
said . " It was a grral ('nding to thl'
Apollo project. ··
.. It was so much fUll thl' past nine
davs, " said Sla\'1 0n . a man who waitl~
The astronauts ' Apollo naft was
16 'years for his' firs t spa<.'c trip . " I halt'
lowered b\' ('ran{' to the deck uf Ihls
to gu back to w{lrk again ."
...
prime recovery ship only 40 minutes af·
ter it splashed down . Tht' astronauls.
Brand. anOltlPf s pan' rnokil', told tIll'
shrpboard ('rowel : " I'\'(' wondert'd all
dressed in rust-(:olo red span' suit s ~md
tht'se Yl'ars whal thi S day \\'clUld b(' likt, .
wearing bas{'ball ·slyll' l·aps . louked

in

It is a great feeling : ' •
In their brief talk . President Ford
called Slayton "an oldtimer in space"
and the astronaut responded . "maybe
some day we can take you up there in
the shuttle."
Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev sent
a tefegram of congratulations 10 Ford
that said ' ,he ni ght of the Soyuz and
Apollo spaceships is o f hi s tori c
sigllificance as a symbol of the current
progress of easing of international ten·
sian and improvement of Soviet U.S.
relations on Ih(' basis of the principles
of peaceful cocxistenct"."
Apollo's final return 10 ear th from
space was nawless .
'1'h is baby is righl on :' said Stafford
as his cran fl'lI toward tht.. ocean
Mument s later . Ih{' cun('·shapt.'Ct craft
('am(' intn vil'"' of Icl{'vision carnt'ras
statlonro on t>..,ard tttt' priml' r{'cO\'{'ry
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. ship USS New Orleans and splashed
down.
After spl .. hdown . frogmen leaped
into the ocean to attach a raft and a
flotat-" collar . One of the black.garbed
swimmers looked through a spacecraft
window and gave a thumbs·up sign. the
app. ignal that all was well.
Splashdown ends forever the use of
the Apollo spacecraft system which
first carried Q'18n to the moon, It also
concludes the last American spac('
mission for at leas t four years. The n('xt
astronaut to go into space will be at thl'
con trols of the Space Shuttle. a reusable
ship resembling an airplane that will
first fly in 1979.
The mission is also one of beginnings.
Stafford. Slavton and Brand linked
their Apollo ('raft with a Soviet Soyuz
spacecraft and worked in space for two
days with Russian Cosmonauts Alexei
t....eono\' and Valeri Kubaso\l.
It was th{' first meeting in orbit of
mankind 's Iwo spacefaring nations and
may open an al!t' nf coope ration in
space.
Apollo also returns In earth with new
treaSUrl'S of sc..'ierl(·e. Using ins truments
and cameras. ast ronauts probt.'Ct sl ars
in distant ('orners of the universe and
photographed ('a rth 's featurt's .
Since the 1968 launch of the first manned Apollo. the spaceship supported
man in spilCe for voyages lolaling ~
million miles , almost the distance from
earth to the sun.

Fischer's firm chosen
for ability, GSA says
By Kathleen Takemoto
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Fischer-8teill Associates was St'!ectt'd
to design the proposed federal building
in Carbondale because of the firm 's
abi lity to develop building idea s presen·
ted by the General St' r"; ees Ad ·
, ministration (GSA), a federal official
said Wednesdav .
Councilman Hans Fisc..'ht>r. a partner
in Fischer-Stein Associates , was r('cen·
tly charged with co nmer of interest
t5ecause his firm is designing the
proposed federal building in Carbon·
dale.
John Hiland . chairman of the Jackson
County Libertarian Party . charged
Monday night that Fischer's firm was
selected for the project without a com·
petitive bidding process .
Forest Brown. business specialist for
the GSA in Chicago. said the local firm
was selected in a joint venture with
Lee. Potter . Smith & Assoicates of Car ·
bondale, on the basis of "how they
would treat our ideas ."
Fischer was out of to"..n Wednesdav
and Thursday and could not be reached
for comment.
Brown said the selection of firms to
design federal buildings . 'isn't just a
case of bidding ."
He said a GSA board of architects .
which made the selection , reviewed the
qualifications and backgrounds of all
interested 'architectural firms .
.
Brown said each firm was presented
with general ideas for the building
which were formulated by GSA ar·
chitects. At the interviews the firms
presented their plans according to those
ideas, he said.
.
William Stein , of Fischer ·Stein
Associates said the administration had
given them a huilding program and
. ' 101d us what they wa nted:'

Gus says he hopes Richman makes

a big .splash with the press.

He said th e GSA favored an "open"
plan concep t where a minimum of par·
titions would be used throughout Iht·
building.
Brown said the board sought an
Illinois architectural firm familiar with
Carbondale. If all Ih(" nrm~ had been
equally qualifiro . thc..' se ll'Ction "'ould
havc been madc un a rotating basis. ht'
added .
When asked if the location of Fischt·r ·
Stein Associates and Let.' , Pott{'r . Smith
& Associates played a part in their
selection to design thc buildinJ,! , Brown
replied . .. , would think so:'
Ken Stark . archite<·t for Lee. Polter ,
Smith & Associates. said his firm would
b(' primarily rcsponsibl{' for the design
development and construction of thc
building .
'
"Fischer-st('in is doing mosl of th€'
first part of th(' sc..' h('m atil' design of the
building'" he said .
Stein said Fischer was directly in
charge of the designi ng of the federal
building.
He said the firm was not presently
working on the design. pending a GSA
decision on the acquisition of more land ·
for the building .
Brown said five architectual groups
were interviewed to design the federa l
building.
The federal building . to be located Qn
the east side of south University
Avenue between Elm and Cherry
Streets , is part o f a downtown
.redevelopment plan proposed by City
Manager Carroll J. Fry a nd Mayor
Neal Eckert.

Pf'f'ki.ng pickf'r
Randy Johnson of Carbondale
peeks through the- bramble
bushes where he picks blackberries. Randy found the berries

growi ng on the shore of Lake-onthe-Campus I'v'oonday. (Staff photo
by Carl Wagner)

Richman j~ins ABA p~ess-trial study
8y Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Jackson Count y Circuit Judge
Richard Richman is I of 15 judges
nationwide to be a ppoillted to an'
American Bar Association "1 ABA ) fair
trial.free press study committee.
Richman . a former reporter for
news papers in Bloomington and
Champaign. said the group will study
news coverage of courts and instances of
prejudicial new reporting.

p}ejUdiCai news reporting only happens

jJI a small percentage of cases. In most

mstances. he said. the press do not cover
the judicial system adequately.
His choice as · a committee member
a pparently stems from his experien.s:e in
journalism and interest in the issues of
press rights versus fair trial rights. He
had filled out an ABA questionnaire
concerning the s ubject sometime ago.
"Better news coverage would help
the defendants in the sense they would
understand the courts better if they are
r:eiv:S~~~: t~ta~red' i~~~ti:~u~~ arrested. Many people rear the courts
but the courts are bere to protect the
the ABA convention in August at
Montreal.
. public's rights." Richman said.
The press. he said. should report the
For his own part. Richman said

court's protection of individual rights or *
irs failure 10 do so.
In improving the media 's ro le in
covering courts, Richman said . the
disposition of cases should be reporled
also. not just the police report saying
_
someone was charged.
Newspapers do not give Ihe legal
process 's result after a person is
arresled , Richman said.
The judge said he underslood the
problems newspapers face with lack of •
space or small stalls in covering the
court system . No set yardstick is
available for i!nprovins the press's.
coverage or crtmlDal trials, Richman
said.

-..
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' News 'Roundup
Word choice (titayfSinai agreemenl
(AP )-A one-word snag delayed tM U.N. Security Council 's
meeting to extend the mandate of the buffer fo rce sepa rati ng
Egypt and Israel in the Sinai.
Diplomats said Thursda:.,.the proposed resolution extend ing
the mandate (or three moifths incl uced a phrase "expressing
satisfaction" for Egypt 's last ~ minute consent to the extension .
But Egypt was asking for the stronger phrase "expressi ng ap·
preciation,"
Israel was against either one.
In Jerusale m . an Israeli governm en t source said Egypt had
" accepted in general te rm s" Israel's concept of a new Sinai
agreement but that a dispute r em ained over the line to wh ich
Israel would withdra w. The Egyptian Fore ign Minstry sa id it

was "prema ture" ,to say there was broad agree ment.
'7here is still much to discuss a nCt ma ny detai ls to look int o."'
said a highly placed Egy ptian .

Spanil!II cO(l/;I;o"

"rgf'~ F~(If/('o o".~Ipr

MADRID , Spai n CAP )-A coali tion of unde rground politica l
and labor groups called on Spaniards Thursday to joi n in efforts
to ove rthrow t he a uthor itari a n r eg im e or Gen , Fra ncisco
Franco and replace it with a d em ocratic syste m .
The coalition wa s form ed r ecently with g roups representi ng
Communi sts, Socia lists. Democr ats . Mona rchists a nd a n um ber
oC labor organizations from a ll over Spa in .
, Its me mber s hip was not imm edia te ly known but opposi tion
sources put.. it a t " hundreds of ~ho u sa nd s."

I!pcortl.~ .~h.OIC·

CI A. po/;I'p off;cial

•
Tornado kills two In
Canton·
CA NT ON
( AP I- National
and s tat e troopers
patrolled this sealed orr west-central
Illino is ci ty Thu rsday as cr ews
hunted for more viclimsof a tornado
that left two women dead.
Thil·tee n per so ns ~ m ai n ed in
hos pitals a nd 59 we r e treated for
injur ieli (r om th e twister th at
slamm ed down on the commWlity of
15 ,000 . shea rin g oU housetops ,
mangling aut omob iles and snapping
trees and power lines.
Five per so ns wer e a r rested for '
looting and Mayor Robert Jl'nnings
orderoo an 8 :30 p,m . curfew.
..\ hous£'-to-house sea rch of some
sections of the city was Wldertaken
to determine if anyone wa s trapped
in Iht" rubble.
" Wc' re slil i looking and hoping
then' aren 't anymore," the mayor
said.
Authoriilfs number~d the hom('s
and busi nesses des tr owd in the
hundreds and es timated ihe damage
in millions of dollars. But state civil
G ua r d s ~n

'THE OTHER SIDE
THE MOUNTA

11//' 1

GHICAGO CAP I- A former Chicago police superi nt endent has
fe-Stined tha t he m'e lin' Chicago a nd Wash ington wit h representa ti ves of the Centra l Int elligence Agency. records s howed

Thursday.

WBY S were fo r ce-d to op(> r a tt> on
emer genC'y gene rator·powe red
elt"Ctricity.
Th e torn ado. the WOrsl in Illinois
th is yea r. was spawned in a storm
that bu Heled much of the state with
hig h wi nds a nd balt('red 5001('
~l cCann.
" Sf'Ct ions wit h hail.
Th e mavor made an early mo rA lightning boll 'fgni led a slx,slory
ning radio broadcast to appeal (or wa rehouse and a home in :\lolint'.
ca lm ,
Bu r li ngto n l'iort hcrn and Roc k
"I know that wh('n you get up and Isla nd trains wer e halted on thi;>
look around , it ·s going to hit you and- tracks as fireml'n (ought th e
hll you houd," Jennings sai d.'
warehou st" blc:lle wllh only one
T E'i ('phon(' se n ' ic(> wa s s pall), . Ci rt"man injured . There we re
StrikIng members o( Ihe I n· blackouts in somt" ChiC'ago subu rbs.
te rn a li onal Brothl" r hood of E let· ·
A s the tornado slammed into
tri,(:al Work ... rs <tg reed aftl"r ta lks downtown Ca nton .. it shea r ed the
with offiCIa l:; to t"lkl' down pll' ket roof from a three·s tory building next
lines and wor k to restore sen 'lce. to the police stat ion, The roof of a
CHy Square and anoth{'r bIO('k bank bui lding (·olJapsed. tra pping
nl"arb\' were ha rd es l hit b,· Ih e thr£'t' janitors in... ide fo r a lime, Tht'
Iwislt>r bUI Ihe cxtcnsi,'(' da'mage wind s wer e so powerfu l that they
was cls{'wherl". Some rura l a reas drove a 15·fool wooden beam
al so had serious damage.
Ihr ough Ihe engine bloc k of an
automobile , splitting thl' front of the
s,~r:n~aCi,y I~oa~ri~~~, r!~ro ~~~~~~ car in twn

defense Director Erie Jones said it
was unli kely tha t Ca nt on ('o uld
quali fy for fec:teral disaster aid.
Many of those hurt came from the
Norton Trai ler Court . Those killed.
' both residents of the Irai lt'r court.
were Mattie Sprague and Doroth y

-

J a m es B. Conlis k J r. , who resig ned in Octubf." r 1973 as
superintendent . and now se r ves as chief of traffic. r eca ll ed lht'
CIA m eetings in a 227-page s tatem ent g iven in Apr il in a c ivil
suil re lat ing to the 1969 s hoo ting of two Blac k Pant ht'r par t.\'
me mbe rs.
Conlisk said he inet with CIA officia ls between 1967 and 1972
but could not reca ll s pecifi c d ates , His deposit ion was ta ke n in a
su it filed on beha lf of th e fa m ili es of Fred Hampton and Mark
Clark . who were killed in a 1969 police ra id on a Blac k Pa nther
a partment.
ConJisk said one m eet ing wi th CIA represe nt atives was at a
wea pons de mons tra tio n un a Vi r gi ni a fa rm used by th e CIA as a
training cent er .

SPlinte Ilpfpall! I'OI;,ig Ilill

(II'/f'rH/II/nl~

WASHIN GTON (AP l-The Senat£' over whelming ly r(>jected a
series of a m endme nt s to re move special r est ric tions on
Southern states from the 1965 Voting Rig hts Ac!.
The a m endme nt s were offer ed Thursday to a House-passed
bill to extend and bro~en key pa r ts of the act . und er whic h
voting by blac ks has incr eased dra m atica lly in Ih £' South ,
With se nators unde r a tig ht limit on debate. one amend men t
after another was ta bled a s the bill's s upporter s d rove for

passage.
But -one ame ndm ent. red uc ing th e b iWs extension provis ions
from 10 years to 7 yea rs, was adopted Wed nesday nigh t a nd will
require sending th e m easure bac k to th e House.
Th is could co mpl icate gell ing fina l act ion before sections of
the law that opponents object to m ost expire on Aug . 6.
Cong ress has scheduled a month-long recess s tart ing Aug. 1.
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and business of'fic.es locatet:t
i n Communi cati ons Buildi ng . North
'Mn;, phcn! 5J6.J311 _ Gec:rgI! Brown.

<Ii!.

Fi scal Off ic e r ,
Subscription rates are S1 2 PI!" YNr or
S7 ..50 for six marths i n .J.ackso'I and
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SUNDAY LATE SHOW 11-:00 P.M.
. THE 8EST WHODUNIT EVERI

$1 . 25

LAURENCE OLIVIER MICHAEL CAINE

Mos lly sunny Fri dilY _ High in the
low or mid 80s , Fair Friday night.
-Lows in the low or mid 60s . MOSllv
sunny Saturday a nd warm . High in
the mid or upper 80s. Northwesterl y
winds 5 to 10 miles per hour tonight
ana northwest to northerl..- 10 to IS
miles per hour Friday. ~ .
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" Pacino ·sopenvulnerable.
tragicomic performance
turns out to be plus
mark for movie filled
with the kind of gutter
m agic that made 'M id night Cowboy 's ' losers
winning. Hackman
does his grittiest job of
film acting since 'Bonnie
and Clyde· ... "
. " '.." .

CosaI'lOll'Cl.

'SCARECROW ' IS A BRAWLING.
BIG - HEARTED MOVIE IN THE
GRAND AMERICAN TRADITION OF
GRUFF. COMPASSIONATE MOVIES !
It is sentimental and rich in humor.
. Added to that is the 'pleasure to
be had just from watching Gene
Hackman and AI Pacino creating
bond of communication that is
feels it.

I.

I

"

.'

_ I ... .
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The Klan's philosophy of hate
Leaders 01 ·the Ku Klux Klan repeated their
philoeophy of hate Simday night in Paducah, Ky .
At a time when the nation, scarred by economic
crisIs .and political ocandal ," most needs unity of actillO, the KKK seeks to capi!Afue on distrust and
d1viaillO.
By nurturing scorn againsi what KKK publications
have called "Jf!w CommunISts" who the Klan says
want to '~ntegrate, rob, rape, kill ," and by en~ pride in a pure "Aryan Race," the Klan
festers like a cancer , seeking to tum a political
organimt againat ilsetr.
.
The KKK fousht aociaI change after the Civil War
in reopoIIIIe to blact emancipation I and sufferage,
during the .... when 19th-Century agrarianism
cluhed with 2Oth-Century industrialism and during
the civil rights movement of the post-World War II

era:

..

In 1185, six young Tennesseans, all former Confederate soldiers, formed the fraternal organization
01 the Ku Klux Klan. The KKK's name was derived
(rom ''Kulilos,'' the Greek word for circll!; to this
day il5 symbol remains the cross-wheel-the cross
representing their ersatz brand of Christianity , the
circle a pagan emblem of Aryanism.
The KKK blossomed as a reactionary movement
againat Reconstruction. Changing conditions and
martial law forced the first Klan to dissolve in 1871 ,
but il5 legacy survived in southern folklore. ____ ~
The freewheeling "Roaring Twenties" witnesseo a
revival of the KKK. The movement started in
Atlanta, Ga ., and spread through the rural South,
New England, Midwest and West Coast. Thousands
trocked to the Klan. Speakeasies, immigrants,
Catholics, and later ,'· Jews and labor unions joined
blaw on the Klan's enemies list.
By the ':IDs, the Klan's organizational structure had
been set: At the _top sat the Imperial Wizard,
chieftain over the "Invisible Empire" ; below
presided the Gran!l Dragons, rulers of "realms" ;
then Grand Titans, overseers of ' "provinces "; and

finally, Exalted Cyclops, presiders over klans and
ltIansmen.
During il5 flrst revival, the Klan stirred trouble in
Southern Illinois . In waging war against
"booth,ggers," the Klan persecuted Italian American ·Wmilies in Herrin so viciously that the
Italian embassy protestJ!d to the U.S. government.
In 19tO, Klansmen joined German-American Bundsmen at a huge New Jersey camp meeting to bum a
.root cross and sing Nazi marching songs. Leaders
maintained the purpose of the meeting was to stress
'1rue Arr.ericanism ." One historian has observed
that for the KKK to flirt with a Nazi-affiliated
Organization ''required no severe adjustment of
.
Klan ideals."
Interest in the Klan waned through the '30& and
'405. But postwar advancements in civil rights for
blacks prompted a second Klan revival. Its enemies:
Blaw, Jews and lertis~. The Klan sponsored and
coordinated anti~ivil rights demonstrations, and distributed hate literature throuRhout the country.

One example : "NlGGER-! You too can be a
JEW!"
Membership figures for the Invisible Empire (
remain secret. Imperial Wizard Robert M. Shelton,
01 Tuscaloosa, Ala., boasts the Klan has enrolled
312,000 nationally. The Associated Press has reported
police estimates as high as 1,000 in Illinois.
No longer is the Klan a super-secret fraternity
open only to ~ially invited persOns. Over the past
year it has solicited the participation of whites drawn
from society-at-iarge. Its membership drive often
operates through public raUies, such as those recently held in Louisville, Verda and Paducah . Ky.
Le! the Klan recruit, rally and derame. It has a
constitutional right to do so.
But also let the rational citizen realize that in
promoting its distorted version of patriotism , the
Klan seeks to destroy the liberties of Americans.

_at

Dave Ibata
E:cIItor.u..cllJeL

- - -.' Letter--Lightle, Ombuds Office
To the Daily Egyptian :

To clarUy statements I have made concerning the
Ombuds OITlCe, which appeared in the Saturday,
July 19, Daily Egyptian :
First, I said that ''the office should report to no one
and should not be subject to review by anyone except
the president or his designate." By ·Ieaving out the
words "anyone except," the whole meaning of
statement would obviously be quite different from
that which was intended.
Second, I must say I am in no way in disagreement
with the University Ombudsperson, Ingrid Gadway.
I have spent many, many hours discussing these
isoues with her, and I think we agree wholeheartedly
on a great many issues affecting her office. And how
could one disagree with her or her operation? Mrs.·
G.tway is one 01 the most ''deserving. or the
~" staff membe~ I have h.t the fortune to
The ooIy problem with her operatillO (and it is not
..~ that baa to do with the internal operation) is
the University's unWillingness to grant her the
auIbority, or independence, or whatever else you
_ t to caD it, to get disputes · settled, UN{ un~ to give budgetary support to the Q/lice,
and the ..,willJngnesa to do 80mething Mrs. Ga'lIway
obvloully WGUId feel ill at ease to discuss-to give
her a aIary commensurate with the job and
~Otba' thaD a _-QJtaI1ack 01 commitment to that
...JIftIce 011 the part at the University, there is little
....... one couIil . . for from that ~ bec:a1Me it is
aar-t,y.bei118 dJI!'e by one bard-working woman. and
a IIDe 1t8ff.
~
Rusty Lightle
Student Trustee

--.
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The man with pizzazz
By Arthur Hoppe
Washington, donned a crash helmet and water wings
Washington, Jan. 20, 197/
and drove his car off the Key Bridge into the Potomac.
Former Mayor Herbert (Toddy ) Fitz of Skokie Falls
Fished out of the river, he told the assembled
memhers or the media , " My father was a bootlegger, I
was inaugurate4 the 39th President of the United
States today.
was thrown out of Harvard- for cheating, and I
A sedentary, balding; pot-beUied, snagle-toothed,
therefore feel I am fully qualified to lead OW' natillO
weak-chinned political unlmown two years ago, Toddy
. for the next four years. We can do hettah!"
fll"st made a splash by driving off the Skokie Falls
Liberals were enthralled by this man who was
Municipal Bridge.
obviously one or them. Independents were intrigued.
" It was the press clippings that got me thinIting,"
Republicans were worried. Contributions poured in.
Toddy confided to intimates. "I realized that neither
He bought Jackie (nee ~ Jean ) a dozen mor-e
the. incumhent President nor any of the 178 , ·see-through dresses. A good wife, she cooperati-.ely
appeared at theater openings on the arms or Jobn
Democratic challengers had one iota of pizzazz. So I
Kenneth Galbraith and Andy Williams.
decided to get some."
Nor did she objecCwhen he was pbotograpbed'dinii!g
It wasn't easy. But with the help of a plastic
nightly in gourmet restaurants with attractive
surgeon, a dentist, a):rash diet, a toupee salesman, an
feminine te1evisillO personalities, wbile wearing Ilia
e1OCUtillO teacher and a retired Green Bay Pacters
khaki pants, sweatshirt and sneakers. "( just hope
quarterbact, he became overnight a wavy-haired,
you're not worlting too bard, dear," she would lay. sIem:Ier, square-jawed, pearly-tooth'ed. touch football
He carried bis campaign to all 50 states, drivinl 011
pl.yer who said, "hawf-and-hawf" instead of
a totaJol53bridges,mostoithem.OaPurJ,o.e. .
"cream."
On eleetillO eve, u;.a rare interview, he was asked
He changed the name or his modest cottage from
wbat he telt was the ,¥jar'isIue 01 the campaign.
"Bide-a-Wee" to "Camelot" and that at Ilia wire from
' 'The majorislue," be lIakfwith'a frown, "is that !be
Irma Jean to Jactie. He also bousht her a see-througb
vDten must carefWly ,.eiIIi·tIIe qualifi,catiaai at !be
ckaa and told tier to adopt 14100cHooltinII children
8Dd take up _ter stiIDI.
C8Ddidates and detemIiDe iii their wDdom wbicb ODe
baa the most pizzazz."
The IJ'OIIIIIhr<d laid, he prepared for tile dramatic
NeecDe. to lay, he was elected in alaDdlllde.
aimouneement Iii bis candidacy.
He went to

..

.

At~orney g.uid~lines
. rw,~~
The formal guidelines (or the
Student Attorney Program will be
submitted to the Board or Trustees
(or approval at their September
meeting . Student ,Body President
Doug Diggle said Thu~ .
John Huffman. of the University
Legal Counsel. talked with
representatives or the Illinois Bar
Association IIBA l iasl week to make
sure the program would conform
with IBA guidelines lor group legal
practice.

set ·for approval

PO~~i~:a:r 5t~i: ~:u~~ r:~;;w~~~

" We're only going td have one
lawyer for approxlO1ately 19.000

sho uld have it completed by the

~u~tt~ ~a~O: tt:ir:: ~cv:.!°

dab'D! ff!f! for the program at its May
meeting , retaining the right to
approve the rmal guidelines.
..- middle of next week. at which time
Students who do not wish to
participate in the Student Attorney
he will go over it with Diggle.
" Everything is close to com · Program can request a refund.
pletion except for put~ng it in rinal
(orm .so ,:,,'e can submit the plan to
the rresldent . the board and the on the functions the student attorney
loea and state bar associations (or will perform. Digle said.
their approval. I don 't think that will
the
take very long at all. " Huffman
time available for the attorney are
said.
The Board of Trustees approved all being considered in selting up the
the one dollar pe r s tudent rerun · gu idelines according to Diggle.

guTSe~in:~1~~ e!~~C:h~im~:ati~:

guYd~W:!:!~d

fi~ii~~s~mo~~~

he can handle 50 he can best serve
all the students:· Oi"le said
Among the limitatiOns ~ in
the guidelines in a provision which
prohibits the student attorney from
representing a student in any case
against the University. DiUle said.

w~i~f~:~xi~I~~e:U:::'i~~~tS~r,:

Traffic signal installation on Ill.
13 at the University Mall intersection is expected to be completed by
no later than mid·Augl.1St , said Dick
Hume, of CUnningham Electric Co ..

Anna.
The signals are for the entraJ"K'e to
the new K·Mart slore. which is
scheduled to open by . Aug . 13.
Hum~e said mos l of th e· un ·

~J~ndnewwor~a:;.c~:::!r:li~

can be tied into the existing controIl..- and ill __ k Is goln, as plan·
ned .

The traffic Signals are mounted
A Kroger Food Sore is to be built
east 01 the K ·Mart but a groundmost other intersection signals. breaking date has not been annoUnHume said. The installation is a city ced. A Long John Silver Seafood
project. said Richard Miley of the Restaurant CIl the same tract is exIllinois Depanment or Transpor- pected to open by late August.
tatioo. The installation cost will be
about 122.000. according to the Carboodale Public Works Department.
The R.B. Stevens Constructioo Co.
plans to complete the K-Mart
parking lot and frontage road construction by Aug. 8. A spokesman
for the company said there have
been no m~ construction problems
since the weather has improved.

m over--the-f"oad arms and are like

hOr:e'f'~o ':s':'.blti,::t cYi~-:n:'!!

~=: ~~n:::; ;~s~~~

would' serve as assistants fo the
student aUo'r ney and receive
academic credit.

v::. ::::

,U

Services theft arrest made
Carbondale police report two men
were arrested Wednesday when
they attempted to connect their
residence to a cable television line.
. JameS Okerbk>m . 22, and William
MoI-, Zl, both ~ 404 W. Ri,don St. ,
and charged m a complaint by Carbondale Cablevision after the
suspects were observed on a utility

pole. They were charged with thefl
services and released on $100

~

bond for return to county court.
Police said Mich'!!l A. Bello 413 S.
Washington repdrted that his
residence was entered Wednesday
and an AM-FM radio and a turn ·
table were taken. The items are
worth $300.

WSIU-TV&FM
Programs _uled Friday on
WSlU-TV, 0WmeI I , are :
4 p.m.-Sesame &reel; 5 p.m .The Evening Report ; 5:30 p.m .Mist..- R<lg..- 's Nei,hborhood ; 6
p.m.-Zoom ; 6 :30 p.m.-From Far·
mer to Consumer ; 7 p .m . Washingtm Week in Review : 7 :30
P.m.-Wall Stn!et Week ; a p.m .BIadr. Perspective on the News ;
':30 p.m.-Aviation Weather ;
9 p.m.-Book Beat, "'The Roman tic E,oists" by Scottie FiUS..-ald
&nith; 9:30 p.m .-Jean Sheppard's
America ; 10 p.m.-Music of the
Poopl., "An Ear fo< Bluegrass:'
BiU Monroe and the Bluegrass Boys
perform ; 10:30 p.m .-l'Ililadeiphia
Folk Festival. John Prine, Frankie
Armstrong and an all·woma n
Bluegrass ensemble perform.

The following programs are
scheduled Friday on WSIU·FM ,
Stereo .92 :
6 a .m .-Today·s the Day !; 9
a.m .-Take a Music Break ; 10
a.m .-Kissinger News Conference ;
U a.m.--Opus Eleven : 12:30 p.m .\I>"/l1U Expanded News Report ; I

WIDB
The (ollowing programs are
scheduled Friday on WlOB :
7 a .m . -sign on; current
progressive music. all day : news at
40 minutes after the hour : 6:40
p.m .-WIDB Sports Roundup ; 10
p.m.-ooe hour of ~ Miles and
_Stevie Wooden 1 a.m .-sign orr.
:::::::::::::::::::::.-;"..;:,,%'%:..;:s:.~::::::i::~-::~W
#nY~

p.m . -Afternoon Concert, all
t1!quest day ; 4 p.m .-All Things
Considered; 5:30 p.m.-Music in the
Air ; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded
News Report ;
.
7 p.m .-Dusty Labels and Old
Wax : 7 :15 p.m.-Latin American
Perspectives : 7 :30 p.m.-Meet Me
in Memphis : • p.m.- Concert of the
Week, a special 21> hour presen·
tatim of the Podium; 10 :30 p.m .WSIU
News Report ; II

RELAX & ENJOY rOURSHr

Sunday Nite

Monday Nite

Sha.n Cal,in
Bad

lady Balauk
&Shlln lalli

2

SGAC Films Commi~tee
presents:

The Southern Illinois
Premiere of:

A WODlan
Under The

Influence

Friday, July 25 · (5:50 p.m.\
Saturday, July 26
8: 3 0 p.m.J
both days

~c(IVities
:~~:::!~;::=:;~::~::~
Student Center. Trueblood Hall.
Basketball·Camp for Girls : 7--a .m .
to 9 p.m., Arena .
Southern Play.rs: ., A Midsummer
Ni,ht"s Dream ."
8 p. m .•
Umve...sjty Theater.
On-going Orientation : 8 to 10 :30
a .m ., Illinois River Room , tour
train. 10:30 a.m., froot 0( Student
~Dt...

L

University's request because .. they
more or less said. 'We'll collect the
and disburse it as long as the
attorney can't sue us ... ·
GAIIPt1MP
The student attorney would not be
NEW
the event :"
prevented. however. from referring
students to another attorney in cases ~ _ _ , .... in< lIloNge,
involving a s uit Ilgainst the stations gM.nc preferential trut·
Universit y.
mlllt to rtaular customers would be
Because of the lime fact or . the violating !be law, reports National
allorney will not handle cases in - Petroleum News.
volving relonies or other serious
crimes. Diggle said.
The U.s. Suprem. Court , the
The sl u~nt attorney will also be publication notes, r""""Uy upheld
preve nt ed ' from representing the
Federal
Energy
Ad·
sl udent s in the interior student miniSlratioo's position that it has
diSCipline system and in cases in· the authority to ban favoritism .
fee

Installation of Imffie signals
_nears eomPk:tionat store site

volvjn, tax law. real estate .......ad
morts..... Diale said.
•. •
The prollfam will operate with a
budget somewhe", _
'16.0lI0
and '19.000 dependinl on the
number of students who request
"'funds. -

Student Center
Auditorium
Paid

.

•

I

(9anipus 'Briefs
.::::..:. ..:::::::::::;:::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,::::::::,::::::::::,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

A free discussion On meditation and self-knowledge will
be held at 7 p.m. Sunday, in the Wesley Foundation. 816 S .
Dlinois, Ave. The public is invited.
The rourth in a series of state~" hearings on proposed
(lmendments to the Illinois Pollution Control Act will be
held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday , in Ballroom B of the
Student Center. Persons wishing to give testimony before
the board have been invited to attend the hearing .
Problem areas of school district financial account ing
will be examined during a workshop for public school a'ccountmg personnel to be held Monday through Friday al
Slu . Representatives from the JIIinois Office of Education
(JOE >, the Ulinois Municipal Retirement 'Fund , the JIIinois
Teachers ' Retirement System a nd Illinois school distri cts
will con~uct session on JOE reg ulations. U:S . Department
of Agriculture accounting requirerqents for lunch.
programs, joi nt purchasing with the Stale of IHinois, new
legis lation , payrolls , deficit financing, budget, coding and
purchasing .
A pre~ntran ce exam for the associate degree nursi ng
program offered through the Southern JII inois Collegiate
Common Market will be administered at 8 a .m .. Aug. 2, in
the Jlome Economics Building. This test is required of all
nursing program applicants. Information is available
from Alice Hees , School of Technical Careers or the
Testing Division' of Career Planning and Placement Cen·
- ler.
The automotive technolog¥ department of the SchooLof
'Technical Careers (STC ), is offering a front end alignment
course Aug . 4-14, Classes will meet from 6 to 9 p.m ., weekdays, at the src campus. J oe Cash, assistant professor in
automotive technology , will teach the course. Registration
information is available from Cash or John DeHoff at th e
Division of Continuing Education .
.
Registration for a Certified Public Accountant (CPA)
review course starting Aug . 13 is still open . The review for
the nationwide CPA exam in t!lovember is offered by the
Department of Accountancy . Faculty members from th e
School of BlJsiness and Administration will teach the
coorse. Persons may regist er by contacting J ohn DeHoff
at the Division of Continuing Education.

~ oman

says stapleptincture
sound weight' control device
EASl' PEORIA (AP)-4eneane
Zimmermann has two staples in her
ears , which she says have caused
he!- to lose 100 poUnds in less than a
yea r through a technique knO~l1 as
staplepuncture.
The
American
Mpdical
Associa tioo says staplepuncture is
rl'lflSenSe , but Zimmermann thinks
the AMA ought to take aoother look .
"Ilhink lhey 're 'NTong, and I'd be
very wilJing to discuss il \Ioi th
them ," sa id Zimmermann, n . for -

~~Jii~ ~t ir~~i~~I~~S ~~~~~
10 the AMA, It ·s going to take them
a while to recognize anything ."
Zimmermann s¥ s he 's been
overweight as long as she can
remember . Her- appearance didn 't
bother her , but she began worrying
about her health .
" . staned thinking I'm Z7 years
old, and if I go on the way 1 am, I'm
going to end up with hea rt trouble,"
she said. " And 1 tried everything
else , 1 went through hypnosis and
everything. You name it , I've dooe
it , every d iet in the world ."
Then Zimmermann heard about
st.aplepuncture. Last September she
went to an osteopath in Miami ,
where she works as a tropical fish
~aleswoman , and he inser ted
staples in her ears. She weighed 330
pounds at the time.
" J weighed myself on one of those
meat packing scales ." Zimmer·
mann said. "TI1at's how I know
what I weighed before I went to his

r;

Zimmermann said that since then
she has lost all desire (or food . has
dropped 10 230 pounds. and is- no~'
wearing size 111 dresses instead of
size 2B Y.! . He r eventual goa l is 1:1)
pounds , and a sizt" 12 drt>S5 .
The theory 15 that the s taples In .
terrupt impulses sent through nero
ves in the ea r "",hich cause 3 person
to want to ea t , Zimmermann said .
Sile said her reg ul a r physician
didn 't think staplepuncture would
~'Ork .

" He doesn 't belie-ve in it ," Zim·
mermann said. " And' l'm proving to
him I'm right. Every li me I go see
him he saysJ he can't believe it."

Frank Oui'ppetl. A.\IA sci ..""
news edit or . said , "What this

s tapftpuncture

is

" is

it 's

psychological. There:s no s Uch thing
as an obesity nerve In your ear . •.

P hys iologi ca lly or scien'iCically
there's nothing to it. ,.
Zimmermann disagrees that
psychology had anythi ng to do with
it. Her experience has also made a
believer of her father . Karl Zim·
mermann. of East Peoria.
" She has lost as much weight as

one of my daughters ·i n· law
weighs ," he said. " It 's the first lime
in years and years that she can go to

a regular store and buy clothes."

FREE SALT &LEMON

ALL NIGHT LONG!!

he ~&9$ j\((e ,.......
'-

* 1207 S. WALL*

IN THE QUADS APT. COMPLEX
NEAR THE EASTSIDE DORMS

f~fir~e:.~f i~.~s~sc~a~le:W~O:W:d~o;n;ly~g;o~u~p~I;O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

32.0 and it sprang."

The terrifying motion picture
from the terrifl!ing No.1 best seller.

The British Government is offering two-year Marshall
Graduate Scholarships for study in Great Britain . Candidates must be U.S. citizens , and under 25. Fees , stipends
and travel monies are provided . Application deadline is
. October 22.
The Danforth Foundation is offering graduate
fellowships to seniors and recent graduates, who have not
begun any graduate work. Candidates must plan to study

for a Ph.D., or an appropriate terminal degree. They must
be interested in a career in college teaching , and be under
35. Information and applications can be obtained from
Helen Vergette, Room 230B, Woody Hall .
A full fress rehearsal for the Ebony Accent Production
of "Black Love Number One" will be held 7 p.m.,
Tuesday. in the color television studio. Ebony Accent's
crew call for members. and participants will be at 6 :30
p.m . in the conference room .
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Rea-g ap still c.onsid~ring
president race
.

~

He has no formal campaif.:
tb~~r rh!~cii~O~~h~d ~Jae;y ~:'~:'rrui.tt~~"':W~hi~~C~h.i!:nsWneas\'!anng~ouY·nc:'edn

declared candidate. Last week he
had appearances in.six states. ~

flcientJlum~_o( ~le_

cheering crowds with Reagan-for Presitient banners to make him run

Ford in the Republican primaries in
1976.

" It 's getting to the keep-you awake-at-night stage." Reagan said route : ' ReaRa" sa id . " We ' re not

against President Ford next year.
The (ormer California governor

But. the&\·year-old former motion
pi cture actor sa id he won't make a

said he wants to know how much

final dpci sion until lat er this year.

when asked about his presidential
ambitions.
" I' ve neither opened nor C'olsed
Lhedoor," he said. " You have to feel
there. is a ca ll to duty from a s ut-

challenging an elected president. He
was appointed to that office,"
The Los Angeles Times in a recent
edition quoted Ford 's 1976 ca mpaign
manager as ruling out any
possibility of a deal with Reagan to
kee p him out of nex t yea r 's
Republican presi dential primaries.
" We have made it clear this is
going to be an open campaign, and
you can't have deals in an open
ca mpaign ," the .Times quoted
Howa rd H. "ao" Callaway.
Ca llawa y sa id ther e wa s no
chance of a mN'!.ing between F ord
and Reaga n to discuss Reag an 's
potentia l can dida cy, the T i mes
reported.
Ca ll away said he is "operating on

R!~~~~d i~!~n' la~~p~~r~°:ha~ghS~ri-;!n;~t~~tt~:~lIehn~i~:

~~~~nt~~rpCO:~ditS:~; ~~t (~~ ~~! ~~~~'re~erh~~ i ~:S t~at spoetk~~~
heartland of Am erica .

J

Outlaws' tombstones become
obstacles at local golf course
pays 50 cents if there are at least
two childteh.
The price for individuals is $1 for
the first glmf'. and 60 cents for each
~ame pla~ed ther:eaner .
.

8y Maa Coulter
_tWriter

Jesse James . Black Bart and
other outlaws have again become
OthE-r spec ial rates art' for senior
obstacles in people's paths . Their
tombstooes stand in the mlddlt' of a ci ti zE'flS. who ca n playa gam(' for 60
green at Ca rb o nd a lt·'s on ly ccots (rom ~9 p.m . on Tuesdays.
Groups of 10 or m OTt' pay 7S cen l s
miniature golf ('Ourse.
The Bogie Hole courst>, local (.>d a t each at a ll lim es. Griffith said .
Am ong the more imagin'at\ve
921 E . Grand, is ow ned and
managed by Richard Griffith . a 2:). holes is Number Five. Designated
as Boot Hill , it offers tombstones .
year~Jd SIU studenl, who IS
st udying for an M .A . dcg rl't' in in · Number 14, the Earthquake , ha s a
ball that rolls up an inc line and then
structiooal materials .
" I had combinalior'l of reasons for either mlo or 3(...T OSS an opcn i n~ and
~tting this course together ," Grif· clOSi ng trapdoor . Number 15. has a
fith said, " There are nol maO\' waterfall that prm'ides a chall£>nge.
Tht' greens are made of artificial
places ' tn· Carbondall! to la ke.
family for entertainment. Tht'rt' an' g rass. rather {han i nd 02f~uldoor
ba rs and movies , which art'n 'l ca rpel which is nor mally uSt-'I1 at
miniature golf l'Our s('S , Thi!' makE'S
aJways for the fa mily ."
He explai ned the famil y raIl'S al Iht' greens s lower than usual and
the course : mother and fa ther each requirt"S Iht' golfl'T to pUll hardt't"
pay $1 a nd ('VL,.-y child under 16 tha n ht· or stw mi~hl be ae -

customed.
The course is ~ from noon to
11 :30 p.m .. MonGe)" through Satur·
day , and from l -ri. :3O p.m . on Sun·
day .
CBS TO AIR HAMBLETONIAN
D U~UO IN . III. ( AP > Tho
$200,000 Hamblf't onian Stake for 3-

yea r -()Id trotters to b{' he ld here on
Satuma)', Aug. 30, will be lelevisro
nationally by CBS. The r aCl~ was
reschrouled fro m a midweek dat e to
accomoda te _the tube .

Com

o.ocor;

.

in mid-July under leadership of
Nevada Sen. Paul wail
.
~ Larait committee ""iU gather
in formation which wilt help him
determine whether to run , Reagan
said.
Reagan 's speaking tours have the
atmosphere of a presidenlial
campaign. tie looks and sounds like
a campaigner. There aTe large
crowds, many Reagan-for-President
signs and banners , police escorts
and supporters urging him to enter
the campaign.
Th e voter preference poll s say
Re agan is the stro ngest potential
GOP challenger to Ford but is
slipping. Last spring. he trailed the
President by 12 points in the Gallup

~~~.p~~:un~~'~~~~:.!i:.eaga n

wi ll . ~~I;rrs~o~r: s~~f; ~~t~ ;~r~~
Reagan said h(>'s not discou ragi ng margi n O\'er Reaga n is 41 to 20 in the
who wa nt him to run for Gallup and -to to 17 in the Harris
pr('s id('nt but is n' t en('ou ra ging Poll .
th(,ln . cith(>r. Instead . hp's asking
Ma ny co nserva tiv es who a r e
th('1Il lO wail.
dissa tisfied with Ford wan I Rea ga n
Reaga n refuses to e ndorse Ford 10 run . But some say they (ear a
(or ('1{'C tioll . Ht' said a vigorous repeat of 1968. when they say
primary l'ontl'S1 wou ld be good (or Reaga n wait e d until too lat e to
the GOP.
launch his campaign.

JX'oplt~
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Chicago SUN TIMES - "Outrageous'"

"Meyer outdoes himself . .. His best film .~.r!"

'Gardening open house r
dazzles Sunday crowd
petunia IS a petunia I!' a
petunia, bUI .
It may be a Ballerina . a 8Iu(.·
Magic, a Dancing Lady , an EI Torn.
a Popeye or a Suga r Plum .
Those and 44 other variet ies. of

proplt' wanted ga rd{'ni ng l ips,
~hers wanted to increase Ihei r
knowlroge of nowers a nd many just
came tn look.
Those who did roml' 10 look Wt're
dauJed by nearly 200 variet ies of

perimenlal turfgrass plots and a
<Duple of weed cont rol treatments
were on display at the open house
,sponsored by . the Plant and SoiJ
Science Department.
About 450 people fr om Carbon dale, SIU and surrounding com mWlities took an informal tour of
the J1ow~r gardens, the vegetable
gardens and (he turfgrass plot s Sun ~
day at the Plant and Soil Resea rch
Station 00 Rowden Road . Some

that varied in size from three inches

A

Ji:=~'

****
Chicago READER -

"Laugh your heads off'"

"Meyer ;s the best comedy director
working in America today!"

Chicago DEFENDER - " Groove

on''' ~

" Up Iront with the bosom brigadel"

..

Los Angeles TIMES - " Shocking'" " A hilarious combt"afion 01 last action
and bus', babes!"
~

tt v~~abl:!:°si~ e:~ ' ~i:~i!~et~a~:::I~ar~ :~~~il~

to six-feet .
Q!Jestions on how and what to
plant were answt.'fOO by faculty
members and graduatl.' studen ts in
the depart ment of Plant and Soil
Science. Booklets on nowers, new
vegetabh.' variet ies and la\o\.ll care
were ava ilabl e fr N' of charge .
The SIU Research Station IS open in
the day during the growi ng sea.s(ln
and visitors art" weirome .

Cily ,akps bids for co,,'rac'
10 dpmolish cily hall Imilding
The city is presently accepting
bids Cor a contract 10 demoli sh the
old city ha ll building located al 222
E. Main St .
Work ' specifications include the
removal of the existing ~ Iruct ur {'
and any dl.'bri s found on 1h('
locatioo, demolition and removal of
the foundation and basement noor,
filling the basemmt with soil, rough

Los Angeles HERALD EXAMINER
- " A near genius'"

"Ma,ar at his outrageous best!"

PLAYBOY - "Big blewn,
men in a fleshy ; hea~ing sea

. . : all in fun'"

gradjng oCthe site and spreading six
inches of rock uver the entin> a rea.
Bid proposals must be s ub mitted
forms which a rl.' ava ilable from
William Moss, the ci ty 's purchasi ng
agent. Bids must be enclosed in a n
envelope and submitted to Moss
before 10 a .m . July 31. when the
bids will he opened .
00

.Always On Sale
at ·

Prices
5.98
6.98
7.98
9.98
10.98
11.98
12.98
14.98

....

~

list
4.48
4.48
5.49
~6 . 99

.

-New shipments
3 t imes weekl't ~

~

-lowest Average
Prices

6.99
7.99
8.99
9.99

on

AlllP's

Under new management
since March 1st. .
Dally Egyptian. July
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route, clean-up iii 'Bicentennial plans

~Bike

."..~-

(DOrth)

Do8J~_W.:.I.

A 8icen~a city
bIkeooatmnIaI route and a down,

-.. ...._Iion bei,.
.,......am

an!

....,.. the projects
planned
by the Carbondale Bicentennial
Comnu...im.

f..!:"~ng~=~~i~~~~~!

!ICh<duIed to be displayed in the
Sludont c.mt... ballrooms in April ,
said Nancy Baumann, a worker (or
the commisaim.
1be Carbondale Bikecentennial
route wiD be part 0( a transcon tinental Bicentennial bicycle route
and will enter carbondale from
Giant City Blacktop (south). It will
then follow Giant City Black,op

to Grand AV<!I"ue, and west

aeroH the SIU campus. to
a.autauqila _
to oonnoct with
Dllnoia 1%1, tw.Iing DOrth toward
M..-ph~ .
.

is A~..':'.t';:ti~i;1:rf
Baumann said. Two hundred native
Southern Dllnoia trees will be plan·
ted in pots along Highways 51 and 13
near the downtown inters«tion. she
said.
The SIU Department of Design is
presently working on designing
silver and gold decorations {or the
downtown area . Baumann said.
The Bicentennial will also be the
theme of ' next yea r 's Carbondale
Friendship Festival sc!>eduled (or
May . she said. A July 4 festival also
has been tenta'ively scheduled .
The renovation of the Woodlawn

Two direct.Or~ request
teaching assignments
By J a n Wallact"
Oaily F.gy ptian ~l a rr Writrr

Robert W. House, di recto r of the
Schoo l o( Mu sic and Cha rl es V.
Matth ews . director of the C('fl..1er ror
theSiudy of Crime. Delinqu ency a nd
Cor r ec ti ons . haw,'
req ues ted
reass ig nm e nt s
10
le achi ng
positions.
Mallh('ws has had his presl'nl job
sinn 1965. and ff ouse has held his
position sinc:e 196;.
House ""':.IS chm rm;1n of t he mus Ic
dep;'lrtmt' nt <II Ihe Unive rsity or
l\Iinnt'SO ta -Ouluth fo r 12 ye;'l rs . H('
was named ch,lIrnw n of Ihl' S I U
!\l usk De pilrl menl (, Ighl yea rs ago
and la ler bCt.'ame di rector ..... hen it
was rena med the Sl'hool of Music in
1970.

'

A sea rc h comm itt ee headed bv
Sa muel F loyd , associa t(' profl'SSu'r
in musi c. is movi ng rapidl y towa rd
findi ng a r e pl ace m ent , said C. B.
Hun t. dea n of lhe College of Com ·
muni ca ti ons and Fine Arts.
He sa id he believes the comm itt ee
is considering about 10 perso ns and
will be meeting agai n soo n to reduce
the list to three or fOUT . Hunt said hE-

Liquor board
plans m.e eting
Tuesday night

. expects to have the list in a week to
to days . I-Ie sa id he holX"s 10 name a
successor by Sepl I.
House . 5-1 . said he requested
reasslgnm ('nt because " I"\'e ix>en
doing t hi s ror 2-1 y('ars and thal's
('no uJ!h ,. He ildd('d thai hi s a(··
tivil ies In mu s ic educatio n
organi zatIOns Inok up 100 much nf
hi s lim e .
Hunt ~id ht' ;'Iss umed House
wou ld con ll nue to te a('h ce ll o an d
re main ;'Icliv(' in mUSI(' l'dut'alion at
gr;ld uJt t· J nd underg radu;'llt' I('vels .
Mall ht'ws . 48. Iws bt' en OIl S I U
SIn Cl' 191.2 . wht'n h(' joined the
(·(l rr('(.·tlon~ l·t'nler ;'I S an assucial('
professor Ht' lJct·amt'di re<.'tor or the
combined cenlers .1t Ca rbond a le and

Cemetery is t!llp<CIed to be com ·
RIeIed by May. 30 in time for

~ilemoriaJ

'"Day
Baumann said. .

The cemotery originated before
the Civil War. Renovation plans in·
dl.lde the resteralion 01 monuments,
resurfacing of original pathways
and improvements to the general
landscape.
Bawnann said a pair of gales
...ting from the 1150's will be placed
at the fron' of the cemotery. The
gates were eriginaUy in front of the
Carbondale Community Co lleg e
which is now the location o( Lincoln
Junior High School.
A booklet entitled , " carbondale
Remembered" . will be available
this fall . Baumann sai d . The
booklet , rontaining eight articles
about tum of the century Carljon·
dale , is being edited and underwri' ·
'tal by the' Women's Club o( carbon ·
dale.
Commission member Susan Vogel
is planning a brochure that will map
out a walking tour of local buil~ngs
which are of architectural interest
or historical signifi caOC'e .

i:aa:h'v:~y ~~C~l.C~:~~ ~::rec~~1t~~

HOLBROOK, N . Y. (APlElectronic ''watchckogs'' with long.
range viJion , and super«nSitive
..... may preY",t aome of the
burglary and vandalism that has
been plaguing many of the nation's

bland's ...square-mile school

dIatrIct here, "the lint intling an
- iIItruda- will have that he or she has
boon spotted will be ,."." a patrol
car cIrI.... up ......ya Frank L .
PbiWIB. ClOIIII!ItInI ..,.me..- who
belped deailD the HODeywell

WE') 9 10 6

THURS -

CARBOI'DAlE
SAT 9 10 9

CLOSED SUND~Y -Shop lill9 on Thurs., Fri., Sol.

BUYf
-Demo Tapedecks
-Demo Receivers
-Demo Speakers
-Demo Turntables

~DIENER

OJ STEREO
7 1 5 S.

UniY."i.~

Carltondal.

a.m.)

(9 p.m.-l a.m.)

(·9 p.m.- 1 a.m.)

*In The Keller BradleY-(9 p.m.-l

a.m.)

are

II:nIIiniaod by eIectnJaic eya, along
with liJtfllliDl devl.... aeniltive
......... to ........... hushed foot·
..... _Jaterior ........ _ _ by
iIrriIIbIe. eIectnJaic _ _ that can
matter bow

DO

foNJN -

*In The Beer Gorden BI. Twist and
. Meilow Fellows (9 ;'.m.-l a .m.)
*In The Stube Sehelsshauss Five

-

PbiWpo.

ROBINS MENSWEAR
EASTGA TE SHOPPING CENTER

NOT

*11J.The Keller Pete Speelal

Under a . - security blanket
the 17 !dIooIs 01 Long

spot All)' _ .

Striped Jeans-$295 or 4/$10
Double-knit Short Sleeve Shirts
Close-Out-Only $5 00
Blue Denim Jeans- SIZE 33 10 38
Only $6 95
.
Casual Pants (2 RACKS) $3 95 & $ 5 9 5

~mm~~~~~amma~" 5.ATURDAY

coven,.

!IicM. -.IIa8 to

KJein at John A: Lo@an

*In The Beer Gorden
Dance to Wiskey Bros. (9 p.m.- l
And a BEER GARDEN SPECIAL
Enjoy Drafts from 7 p.m.-8 p.m. for 5~
and from 8 p.m.-9 p.m. for 1 O~ [with 5(); odmission}

8aIOOL 8CANNEIIS

~

_
·of ~ , Hardin. Johnson
and Masaac Coonties of Illinois,"
~ book is available (or $20 from

and information
Bicontermual. The ma'erials

FRIDA Y'S A GIEA T NIGHT

An article in the July 16 issue of
the Daily Egyptian concerning a
from the Committee on
Evaluatioo of Instruction omitted
the name 0( Ernest L. Lewis. who
was co-dlainnan of the committee
along with BnIce C. Appleby .
-

report

....,

~~n~P!r: :~Y Bi~=i

~l,~~cb·~·:~=~~

Come ·to Bas Fass and Celebrate Christmas In duly!

Beg .,'ollr pardon

"'::"~

information about the SoutheJll
area.
The Carbondale Public Ubrary

Dllnoia

~~:~~~s~~II~h~n ~~nnddal~a~e~:~
sin(.'e 1967
Stan ll'Y H. Smith . dean nf the
Coll eg(' of Human Resources . said
h(' is eXJ>C<.·ti ng to rc<:eiv{' a li sl of
recom m endat ion.s for a sea rch
com miltee soon. Hesaid a successor
for Matlhews probab ly wi ll not be
chosen befo r(' J a nu ary . Ma tthe ws
will re main in his present position
unti l ..I rcp l accmt' nt is fou nd . he
s.., id
In ("om menting on his decis ion to
r('quest reassig nm e nt . l\l atl hews
said. ' 'I'v(' been an ad m inistrat or in
~dwa rdsvi ll e a nd Carbonda le (or 12

Loqhty has compiled an . . . of
1m Jacbon Ccun'y hillary. Copi..
of the indel< are ..ai!able tfiI'o<.th
the Dlinois Slate Gen«>I"IIY Society.
Th~ Gene-olo, y
Socie ty of
Southern Illinois IS sponsoring 'he

~~tl.!emi::f~ng ~=
City Clerk Elisabeth Leighty has
been asaistirlg the society in gaining

Documentaries of the history of
the Southern Illinoi s area a re being
planned as regular features on the
WSI U·TV series, " Spotlig ht on
Southern Illi nois." Baumann said.
The Illinois Genealogy -Society is

ow n writing and research.
' 'I"v(' done a 10 1 of work a nd en·
joyed every bit of it." he continued .
" but I' ve deddcd iI's time to change
The Carbondale Liquor Advisory my life and do a litlle more for
Board will hold a special meeting myself."
Matth e ws said he was pl eased
Tu esda y night to disc uss th e
proble m o( crowd control and recent with th e ce nt er 's g rowth . which has
incidents on South IHinois Avenue . ex pande d to 500 studenls rrom no ne
The owners of Merlin 's and Pizza in the pasl fiv e years. " ll"s quite
King have been asked to attend the possi bly the (astest growing unit in
th e university ," hesaid . It is also the
meeting .
The meeting will begin at 7:30 largest unit in the Co llege o( Hum a n
p.m . in Conference Room A at city Resources, Matthe ..... s added.
hall .

odlools. -

cerem.onies,

" - .. Iltolly EgrpI\en, July 25, 1915

NEW ON SUNDAYS:

,517 S: Illinois

Came 10 the Beer Garden for hours_of the b~sl
bump.music in lown.-Sforting at 8

p.m.

...

Army barracks beglme
home , washed laundry
and ali (above leftl. An
agency counselor works at
solving problems of two
sisters and their cousins
(above rightl. A girl who
speaks no English stili enjoys Sesame Street i n
military
coord i nator's
offi ce (belowl. (Photos by
Dan Ward l..

•
Querie's swa'm p re ugee agencIes
EditOf"s note : This installment

concludes a three-part series on
Vietnamese refugees a t Ft .
Chaffee, Arte Today : Problems
the refugees have encou ntered
in finding sponsor s ,
By Dan Word
Dally Egyptian Sial! Wri ~r

Ft. Cha ffee, Ark .-Spon sonng
refugees is 8 ga m e of wheeling and
tea li ng ror Ii\'es-a ga m e in wh ich
:he Vietnamese let themselves go In
:he first bidder .
In a row of housl"S along Ih{'
" main dra~ " of thl' Ft _ Clla fft...,
Refugee Cmter, pott'nti a l s p()nsur s
pr('Scnt descript ions or ramlht~ tht·'·
art' ""';l1ing 10 sponsor .
'
NinE' non-p rofi t a':t.'ncil's han'
buildings and each ha!' a li sl of
In Ihl'lr St·r\lll't's .

fam ilit.~ d('lt~alro

Whl'n r('fuJ!~'t's arrt\'t"ll al Pl ,
Cha fft't~, tht'\' Wl'rt' :'l s kt-d 10 nanw
whi ch a uth;lrt Zt"Ci flllfl -J!o" {'r nIlH'nt
ag:t'I1cy they wlsht'CIllI bt, pla<:(d hy ,
Cpt. Frank Canna\,fI. prt~S ('S(~lr l .
said .
Cannavo sa id many ur Iht'
refuget.'S did nttl knuw Iht' tllfft'rt'llt't'
between Iht· \'anuu~ aJ!t'n (· It ~ .
Most of Iht' a)t t'T1('ll~ art' affili'lh'fi
with rt'hJ!ltIus urganl zatlUlls , By
law, thl'\, l'annul d iscrt nlllla lt' III
whn is plal'('(l a nd whll may !'i p"nSlir
on a basis or re h~iuu s affili at ion .
Thl' agt.'flClei .. n · n 'l mburSt'( 1 b\'
th e Dt' p arlm{'nt
or II t·allli.
Educati on a nd \\'t,lfa rt> up Itl . 111
3vt'ragl' of S500 IIf Ihl' ('us t or pl 'I(·lng
each r(>f ugt...•.

The waiting rooms In Ih(' a~ency
bwldmgs look Iikt' ancllmt rural
oou rt rooms . Victnam('S(' sit nervously in (olding dralrs along the
wall as potential sponsor s , haggardly wiping brows with handker '
chiefs, slouch in wooden c hairs in
the m iddJe of thE' main room .
Occ-asiona lly . a Vil'1 nam l'St' clerk
will C411! i:t naml' . and rerugt't.' (amil y
or sponsor '-'i ll pass Ihr() u~h a
s",~g ing ~atl' mit! the bat'k room .
Tht' back room IS a bt'tohl\'t· (}r at'tlvity. TyiX""' ritl"f's, V i l"'tnam~t' a nd
English con ve rsations . ai r ('on ,
diti onl'rs and dos lnl! drawt'rs
crea t(' a ht't:tic almospht'f\' .
To l'Ompound Iht' probll' nl s nr
shurt staffs a nd busy IIffil-cs. s pun ,

~r~r~~(~ fs~:!:lin~pa~~(' I~~~~~~::~ft
pmct'Ss. a rt' prt'5t'nl allvt' ur Iht'
Catholic agt.·O('y on tht, ba!'it' Said ,
$I ('v(' Kl a us . dlrt"l:ltlf Ilf Iltt' Intt'f na li onal Rl'St· U(' l 'uulll'll ! I He ),
t'Slimat t"Ci hiS uffi('t, pl'ln~ 11 \ ' 'r -tOO
rcflJl!('('S pl'r wl't.·k , lit' sa id O\'l'r
6,000 ha\'r bt't.'n plan-d b\' Ilt t' IRC
offi l."t' · a l Pt . Ch ... rfl'l' SIIlt'l.· 1111'
ref u~~ b('J!'1Il ... rr l\'tng in ~'1a y .
The various a~cnc u.~ U $t." Ihl'ir
$500 pt' r rdu gt·t, gO\' t' r nrnrnl
a llowan('(' III dlrfl'f't'nl wa\'s . Klaus
~ Irl thl' IHe g l\'l'S l'ad; rcfug('t,
fa mily ht'a d $100 pt'r famil y m('I1lbl'r wlll'n Ilwy Il"I\·t' Ittt' (·amp .
Befort' Ihl' (aOl Il,' It';'I\' (~ hOwt'\,'l'r ,
OJ !'punsor must ~lI'IW that hl' has IIb ta llll'CI hnUslllf.,! fllr thl' fa nHI \' :'.II1d
l·mpl oynH."nl rur Ihl' ram ll y ht·.~d . ,\ JI
agl'n('lt~ <.Ii Ft. Ola ffl't' h",\,l' s imi lar
sponsorship rl*qul fE'menI S,
~I os l olht' r ;J~l'nde s do n ol gi\'l'

sai d Ill' s aid the- go ve rnment
r l'q uires a st.>curit y c he-c k on a ll
rt'rugres leaving th(> ('amp,
Canna\'o sai d the c hec k s are
prim artly o n those per so ns i n tl'nding 10 wo r k for th(" gO \' l' r n ,
r\ r f'pr eSl'nta ll \'l' o f Iht" ("a tholic m l'nl - s uc h as interpre te rs .
~ l gt' nL"~' ~aid r (' fug t·(·~ a r f' pro\." id£'d
Th e n~ is a fet·l ing in Fl . Cha Ht'e
wi th a~ Illuc:h rnont'Y a s Ihf'Y n('{'d to th ai Ihe last r cfug l't's in lhe 'l'ounlry
1X'('OflW f'siablis ht'd 11(' s.lId morE" 10 bt, plal'l-rl will bt, rt'Si dE'nt s of I hl'
Illllnt'Y is sJWnl pl'r rl'fugc(' I h ~ln Iht- spr a wling Midwt'St camp.
S f~lu gO\:,>rnm{'nl a llow3 11('('
Si n('c it opl'nt'd in May . Int' camp
II c' s lid a s n rllugh J!u ld elin C' , has nlaintainrd an a\,l' ragl' of
a gf'lll'y wnr kt'r s l's l ilna lt' t h", l'os l of a round 2:l.000 refugreS . Eac h da y .
ad min is tr a tive work at $300 pe r plane loads of nl'W fa milit.'S arri ve
n'(ug('t', and up 10 $:150 (or cos l s such
fr om ('am ps OIl fL P end lf."lon . .
as hou si n~ .· utiliti es. food and Ca lif . In cli;:ln Gap , Penn .. G uam ,
enl{'rgl'ncy mrd ka l care
and fo: )tlin Air "' urcl' Ba se in Fl orida
" W" ;'In' wClr kll1~ a s l a sl ;1:-; WI' 1',ln
(h'('r 1tt .I.IlMl \ 'il'tnaml"'sl' have left
10 pu t Clu r~w l \"{':o> uul IIf work ." th£,
)0'1 {'haffet' with sponso rs. but iI is
:lJ,.:l'IIl.·y work l'r ~ ald Ih' ~lI d I I m ~t~
appa ren t th.1I Ih(' migration rrom
I:th' up 10 SIX yl~;Jr S III pl:ll' t' t'n' r~
ullwr l'a mps Wi ll eonlinue unt il onl y
( ·ha ! h,,' IS in Iht, ('nH'rg r lll'Y housing
n'fu~{'t.' in I ht' ('ount r y
Tht:'rt' ha s h('t' ll SlIllIt' ,'OIWI'rn Ih;1O hU !'i llll '~~
1.1 ('ul Hubt'rt Pnlls. <l 11lIliiary
spllnstlr!' hlp rt'qillrt'llIt'llls arf' lou
1.1;0( ;\ t Il':I :o>l Ihn't' ('a s(":' Il<l \·t' tx't'll t'IMlrcllllillnr for rt'fugt,{, w('lfa rl' al
F I ( 'hafft't, . ~~li d ht· Ihink~ it win lx'
n 'purlNi or fam i ht·s il l' lllJ,.: ab .. n
anllt l\l' r y('ar he£url' tht' remai ning
n lllll'e! h~ I hl' lr s lHll1 s nrs. DOli)!
I. IIIS(Jll.
d ir ('l' !ur fllr Iht· In - n' fu~l·t~ havc bt't' n n'sl'll l ~ Ot her
ll' l-natinnal ,\ ssi s l:tnl'(' ( ' uullet! In t~ llIllalc s ;.arfl und Ihl' C~IIlIP rangl'd
from three months to s ix years ..
('••r bumli.l e, ~ I d .
Pntts \Io'a S not opt im istic aboUI the
Kl aus :1~n'1."Ct Ih al I ht.· p:tlK'rwork
hil S h('t.'n simp ltflt,d and Il',tt('S mo m ~ I X ' lI1nnl h figllr l'
" \\'l' a r r III Ihf' pn)l'('S~ of win ,
lor ,I ~rt'al IIt':1i ur <hrrl·rt'nl in ,
Il'rpn'laliulls . hu l s,lI d ~l'lIillJ,.: Ihl" I<'ri zing Ihl' ('amp flU" ." 1lC' s<''l id
IIllls t pt'oph' lIut III I h(' ( ' , IIIIP IS !III W
:-\ Il Um bl'r or rt'fugrl's a n ' hcmg
Ihl' prlln a ry ('IIIIt'I'rli
pa ~~l'd m ·t'r for !'i punsnrs hip recallSl'
SO lll t· .... )!t·nl' lt's rt'(IUl rt' nf s pt.lll!'i nr!' Ihl " ha\'(' nu s ki ll s nl l1l' r Iha :1 what
flll illlt'la l inrOrm :tt lUlI ;,lIul prlluf or I l ll:\, " - ... rllrd in I ht' \ ' It' tn a m l~ sl'
hUU :O>lrl ': rll r 1111' rl'fllj..!t'('S tll'furl' ""litar~
rt ' I('a !'i lll~ I hl'f!l
(';.mn;.l \,o stlid IhHf' ha s b('c n talk
fo: " ' 11 aftt" :1 r' lI1l1l ~ IS !'i pnnsu rt'rL ur allowing Ihose young m('n 10 join
the I\ m c rican a rm ed for(' cs art('r
Ih l'~ itrl' In fur il wa tl uf lip tn SIX
lII unth!'> . a ("llhultt· .. gl'IWY wllrk('r Icamin & Engli sh,

fE'(UgE'eS an ou lrigh-t sum of m oney ,

Kl au5.

sa id.

He

said

oth er

orga nizations ha\'e the advantage of
ha ving a number of regional offic es
to SN" to thE' refugges ' needs as they
a rise , tit' sai d.
.

The Civil Engineer Corps. Because VQU can
build a career faster, bUilding for the Navy.
t '~ IIl IH ' l p

\v tw t l" 'l'r held .. I' l·n )..:"IlIl't'l'I n g II I'
:t1'l·hitl'l·tU!'l· ,"utl' n' n llw :-- t uch It l ,:,:,.

."1I11· 1I soo n b~ n·ad," 1'111''' n ';o> !ltl Il ... Ih ll'
p(l~ iti (l l1 . The n '-:-- tim' "I ' h't· Y II\I ' I'I ' II kt ·h
tu tind it f .. :-,t l' 1' than .' ·fllll' da :O::-- fIIal t · ...
in tht, !\";a , 'y 's ('in l En g l lll'l'r ( '"I'P'''
Yo u 'll Join a ~ell'l· t tt',III10 r
pl'ofe~~i(lna l ~

I'lIl1illlht'l:l''!Ul l'l'llIt'nl :-- li H'

r t 'g t:-- tr ; lltllll ,I :--:t JI ,.lIl't':--:- I0 I1:,1 En g ltlCl'i'.

If you're now in your senior year .
you're eligible to apply. And if you're
wo rk ing toward yo ur Engi neer ·in ·
Training certificate, alil he belieI' . For
more information, see the Offi cer In ·
formation Team in the Iriquois Room
of Ihe Student Center. July 29, 30 or 31
bel ween 9:00 and 4:00.

pl a n , cil·:--Ign .

It's your life_Lead it ~
Be a Naval Officer. - 'Q'
)
l·lI n :o: tl'ul't . :lnd 111; lIl1t :li n hf "hl ~i n g
1'1 Impl e xl':O: , rtl<ld:-o, ' l i rfil'ld :-\, w .. t cr fn l nl
fat·i litic:-, . ;lIld utililit.':O: worldwidl' - hot
to mcnti1lfl d e :-,:, Iinatiutl p lant :-, and
tmdl' r:o:t'a :o: tru('lll l'(':-'. F III':I ( 'EC unit-tor.
if!" a hi~ oppu rtunit y . 'Iii go pian::o:, and
get plal'e!o' . Til ga in I h (> l'~",pl' l'i e nl'l' that

Deily Egyptian, July . 25, 1975"\~ 9 -
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.•. for great bargain va'tJ
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~

...... .............................................. j
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~

i• Royal Manual Typewriters
·••
·
$74.95

~

Custom III

:

~

Suggested List

Specia' Sidewa'le Sa'.

BOOK SALE
Di.continu.d T.xtbook.
Pap.rback.

"';:=.J_.~.:::"AU'.;;,a.~

.. .
:r-tIiifl""ll"

low, low discount prices

·.... Tewelers.:..d
.B'istri butol's
•

714 S. Illinois

and
. many other
items available
a) special
low prices!

•••••••.....•..........•••..•.•..•••.........•••

Tie One On During Sidew'!..'1c Daysl
*Shirts $

from

$2.98

4 ~o

Western, long sleeves,

Short sleeves, Fancy Knits

*Ponts Both Dress and Casual
* Sport Coots $ 2 0 valu •• to '60
*Suits 540 valu •• to '95

PANTS
from

~ar

••.

~ 1/2 price Jockets PLUS

,., ~~ Bargain tables featuring SUPER SPECIALS

~

lDai·n I st'r eet

GROUPS of
.
SUMMER TOPS

c>.>

.

~lI\ER CLO~

~

SPECIAL

50
up to

$2. 00 _5. 00

li'~

~ ~

0

off

603S. llIinois

Op.n from 9:30-5130

~

J//

JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment. of Beautiful
Handmade Turquoise Jewelry \..
NOw.- Wh~lo.olo Prico. for tho
/ //
G noral I'ultlle
~
1/3 of.f Intire Solodion
___

MILLER ,s

.

:

,
'.. ~
tl.

Now on S"le!

Carbondale

-Knit Tops
-Slacks
-Knit Blouses
-Cotton Blouses
-Halters

Use Our Convenient loy-a-way!

901 S. lIIinoi.

_ boutiq~e

..J

r;.r

·Dresses
·Blouses
-Shorts
.Tops
-Slacks
-Jeans

I!::;:======::;:========:;:===
Valuo. to '14

thorn lIIinoi.
Indian - .
515 Sol•. 549-Q012 Sou
Turquoi.o
Hoadquartor.

..-.

.

....

.

.

•

.Downtown Carbondale
Friday & Saturday
Onlyl ~
tsl

July 25th &26th

........ ........
~

$uper $idewalk $ale

"'''worth a walle for . . .

LADIES' SHOES

•

•

VALUES TO '35.00

•

$5 $7 $9 $1 1

•

VALUES TO '40.00

$ '~

levi

leislKe

Suits

Pants

Denims

Suits

3

2

2

values to
Sll()oo

for

for ·

for

Dress

Casual (

$

r
SALE HOURS, 9:00 0.m.-5:30 p.m.

r--

$29 90 $49 9C

$1000 $1000 $LOOO

$-

MEN'SI

~

i---

$9.88 & $·1 2.88

•

Shirts

~
biggest
sale
of the
season

MEN'S SHOES

•

$

Sport
Shirts

Shoes

$9 90

$5 90

t-rhe""

Ties

Sport /biggest
sale
Coots
2
of the
. for
$6 00 $19 9C1 season

Shoes

1/3

off

I---

lowest
prices
of the
season

t--

$

$
Pants

$5 90

Pants

$7 90

t---

SUMMER
FASHIONS

p~~:.

Jewel~

SAVE.

Tops

Tops

& Shirts

& Shirts

Canvas
Bogs

$1 90

$6 90

$7 90

Dresses

Dresses

Jeans

5001-Il0

~
lowest
prices
of the
seoson

r--

WOMEN'SI

$

Tops

Jeans

up to

& Shirts

t--

off

703 S. Illinois

$6 90

$12 90

$1 90

$9 90

$6 ~0

r-Plenty

of ·

'$

Parking

t---

I---

Plenty

of

Goldsmiths
Corbo!,dole, III.

811 S. III.

ISAVE

Parking

Grab Bag
Surprise!

$1.00

LE v I MA LE -t4AGGA R

large select ion

besf selection!

G ua 'an1 ~ed

V.,lues
200 - 10 00

Dress & Sport Shirts
......-----::::--....... S
~i,:~;:;vn

speciol rocks

5.71

assort.d

IMrchandis.

plus

1/2

"---1'

I'--

price or less

. On

ott-

I--

..

~------- ~--~--~----------------------------------~

· -------Puh1ic hearing set to _discuss
irad~pressiorr, relpcation
II)' ..... _

-

. . . . Writer

H-.,. _ t on Main Street. an

emergency am bulance screams '
_orcI IJoct<rs Memorw..,ospital.
Aa it approaches the railroa8

0"0SSin« ••

(reight train blocks its
path aUl!iirag precious minutes to
waste away-minutes that could
save a life.
This is just one of many instances
that c:ouId happen in Carbondale
because d railroad crossings in the
downtown area.
To remedy this situation, the Car·
bondale City Council has contracted
Cark. Dietz and Associates , an
engineering firm . to design
proposals for relocating the railroad

Jr~~al options have been present
ted to the council . but final decision
awaits lbe outoome or a public
hearing scheduled ror sometime in
September or October .
However. the one proposal or·
fioal, tend to lean toward is the
depression 0( the railroad tracks
rrom Hickory Street to the Arena
with averpasses built across the
tracks.
Despite the proja:ted cost or $48.1
miJlim , David Brewer, an engineer
(Ir the finn , said he ravors this
proposal because "it gets Ihe job
done ."
Mayor Nell Eckert~ has said the

(aleral government will pay (or 95
.per OI!IIt d the project. The flTst in·
stallment d $1.'13 million already
has been allocated. but only (or
q ineering purposes. said John
Stewart of the city's planning
division .
The money is being (UMeled
through 1M U .s. Congress ' Railroad
"Relocation Demonstration Project
plan.
This is a pilot program under
which 14 cities , including Carbondale . have been chosen by the U.S.
Secretary f1 Transportation to see if
the benefits of the project outweigh
the cost and to test its environmen tal impact. Brewer said.
Two other Illinois cities. East St.
. lDuis and Springfield, also have
been choSen as ,projects sites .
Brewer said construction or the
depression oouJd take about five
YMrs and could begin as soon as
July, 197'6.
Two projects that Brewer hopes to
start on, ir the depression is ap·
proved, would be an overpass on
Pleasant HHI Road and a new depot .
AmtraJt officials have said they
would prefer the depot to be moved
south of the existing spot. "if it 's to
be moved at all ," Brewer said .
Other alte-natives open to the
council include hav ing Main,
Walnut and Mill Streets run Wlder
the tracks , sr..nchronizing the traffic
lights or OOll'lg nothing at all .
n the st reets are to run under ·
neath the tracks, ramps wouJd be
provided rrom northbound Illinois
Avenue onto Walnut Street
eastbound. a nd west bound Main
Street onto nl inois Avenue north ·

m~n!:' :~er;~il~etat:~~~!u~~:

marriage that started 40 years ago
with a wedding in the sky, Ray and
Oystal Jmnson did it all over agai n

five yea rs to complete.
Synchronization or traffic lights,
costing a $1.9 milli on, provides trar·
fie clean-out periods berore and arter blockagf> or railroad crossings
occu r .
This p roposal also includE'S
relocating the passenger depot to
prevent blocking Walnut Street by
trains loading and unloading , and
would take less than a yea r to
fimsh .
The last alternative. 10 do nOlhmg.
or course will not remedv th('
situation, Brewer said.
.
The community al·la rgt' is sur·
rering rrom unrealized developm('f'lt
and general deterioration or Ihe cenIral business district . states a st udy
done by the Clar k. Dietz firm .
The study explained that wh ile
assuming th e co mmunity IS
''paying'' ror unrealiu'(i benefits, it
is estimated that Carbondal e ex·
perienced costs or S1.860,OOO per annum in 1974 due 10 the railroad conniet .
Tht' choosing or Ca rbondale a lso
rests on the opinion that it is Ihe
" juguJ"r vein " or the railroad line
rrom Chicago to New Orlt'ans .
Brewer said.
Rail traffic also is expected to in·
crease to 26 trains per day by 1985
with the addition or eight ·unit coal
trains, the study noted .
But along with the benefits, there
also could be some problems.
if the railroad depression is wider
than 130 (eet as planned. buildings
m the east side or Ulinois Avenue
may have to be brought up. This
allows ror temporary tracks to run
m the west side of the existing
tracks. Brewer said.
U ramps are to be built along
Walnut a nd Ma in Str eets ~

Monday .

The fi rst ceremony was in a
single-engine Ryan monoplanf> and
Monday's was in a sleek Air Califor·
nia jetline r . But ir time and
technology have changed , the firm
" I oo's" did not .
Ray, &3, was an

bug
and stunt pilot and thought aeria l
vows were a fitting sta rt for hi s
marriage. Crystal , now 61. said fine
in 1935 and again before Monday 's
renewal of the vows . :
" I don't know ir we 'lI bot h be
around ror our 50th anniversary ,"
said Ray . " But ir we a rt', we'lI do it
the third tim e."
ea rl y..f1yin~

SWEET SMILES
KENT. Ohio t AP I- Albert Miles
or Akron says he likes to help
students.
One way he does so is by holding
the price of candy to 10 cents a bar in
his vending machines a t Kent Sla te
Universi ty, though the wrappers say
IS cents. Another is by sponsori ng

~:a~~:~y r.t'!le: ~~~I~~a~~' J~\~~~

student in memory of hi s daughter.
who was a Kp.nt State music s tudent.
··Smiles. " as he is known. says he
ha s been in candy all his li fe, eating
it as a chi ld , making it as a young
man working his way through
college and nO\.\· selling it. He is 75.
" TtJere are people on the stage
a nd there are those who set the
stage," he philosophizes. " I'm in the
background ; I provide the sweets."

K!JB.'S ~!~!~WOOD"
pt'esents:

-

Be!ore any projects can begin.
howeva'" . federal law requires that a
ptlblic hearing be convened to ai r
grievances and problems . Brt"Wer
said.
AJthough downtown renovation is
not dependent on the railroad

r e location , Brewe r said. "it
wouldn 't hurt ."
According to a tentative city
proposal , downtown renovation ineludes a municipal complex. a
federal building and a shopping
mall to be buill between Main and
alt~rry Streets. flanked by Univer·
si t y and Illino is AvenuesaPI>f»XimateJy three square blocks.
City Manager G;lrroll Fry has
said the rederal building, the final
plllns of wh ich are still being
decided upon , may use the west side
of Dlinois Avenue rrom Walnut to
Olerry Streets roc its parking area .
He has also suggested that the
west side of lUinois Avenue rrom
Elm to Walnut Streets oould be used
roc the municipal oom pl ex's parking
area .
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Ori~tation
~

to attract
new foreign students ·
-

~Y R~~:~:cd~'~~t=:~ ~!:~a~~';',a~~~en ts ' orienta tional universi-t1 and to American small cost of American medicine. he said. to Ijve
Jared Oorn , assistant director of
Bet wee n i O an d 80 new lore i"gn Interna tiona l Education. said the
st ud ent s wi ll have their fir st per · orie nt ation 's purpose is " to ease
sonal contact with SIU during the their a d jus tm ent to an Ame ri ca n

tn iau' for _coming year

~~~~~'n~: !~~~e~~t t~J~;re~~ ' ~~~i~~::ti:~ we~~ds r::::,IZ~n~~~ ~k~~"r.w~~~t:'::tMni~ysboro

th('msetvts and do nol attend the

mt><'tings. Dorn said.
He saId the most importan t day in

The grant wi ll .. be administered immigration matters, regist rat iun
through the financial aid offi ce a t procroures a nd ada pt ation to other
Washi~ton SQuare .
cuit ur(>S
. Gene Buck . counselor a t the
Darn sai d s tud ents a lso will be
St udent Work Orfice, said very few orie nt ed . Aug . 20, on hea lth in ·
st u.de nt s a r l' eligible fo r grant sura ncl'S by t he Hea lth Se r vice.
money . She said l'ligit;>le ~tu~nt s Many fOW'ig n st udent s com(" from
TJl ust be presently w,orkmg 10 eit her ('ounlries where health care is
~ate or jocal law enforcement a nd provldf.'d by [he state. or is chea p,
mu st have co mpl e~ed th e Law .•Ind thev a re not familiar Yo'ilh l he
She said thost' student s elig ible
Enforcement Educa llon Program.
~~i~~' mooey already have bl~n

Umvt'rslt\, uf [X·II \·ttr . l 'lll\'l'rsltv \If
Nur lh Ca·rol ll1a..,il1 l.'hapd Hili 'a nd
Un l\'('rslt y of Ot.~l awart' 11\ Nt'war k.
Talanlwski's appulnl mmt bt'(.·O'I\t~
l.ffl't:I I\'(' Sept. 1. HUllt s~IIc1 .
MrGIOIlt' a rrl\'tod .Iuh' J frllm
Wayn(' StUlt' VIlI\'('rSl!v '1/1 O(.'lnlll ,
whpft' ht, had Worklc silln 1970. H('
pn·\·jou.....ly ,St'rn'CI In Iht, spt'{'Ch
dl'Pa r1 mmlS at WashlllJ!tnn Stah'

~~~~t.~~ill~II~ll!~~~!~;~~r II:III~'K~~~~

a ll they can get rig hi now. Tht'i n·
crease in demand pushed up prices
for existing supplies.
"I wouldn 't be surprised 10 see
coffee at $1.50 or $1. 7S a pound on
the shelf before long." Ritter said .
adding that coffee currt.'Illly .sells for
about $1.25 or $1.:1) a pound .
John Schimelpfenig of Anderson.
Qaytoo & Co. , anot her mt."'fTlber of
the exchange's rofft.'{' commi ttet'o
said roasters have about a 4S~a':
invt."l1torv 00 hand . " It's hard to say
how qui'ckly w(" would 5t.'{' rt'tail
prices adjust ," Schimelpfenig said.
" With all Ihc publicity , wc'lI
probably see these prict"s moving
up fairl y soon."
eofff'E' trading on Iht' New Yurk
market was so activt' follOWing
news of Ihf? frost thai the el<cha ngl"
doub led . the limits bv whi ch the
price of futur es - Contracts for
later deliver\' - IS a llowt>d to rise or
fall . The limit was raised fr om lwo
10 four cents per pound.
Prices a lso soared on the London
coffee market . rising 52 per cent in
two days.
The coffee being traded generally
is from Africa and Central Amer ica.
TIlere have been no prices quoted
on Brazilian coffee in recent days
because none is f8vaHa ble ,
Ritter indicated the U,S. coffee in·
duslry is n 'l happy about the
prospect of an increase. "We have '
a coffee consumption problem as it
is." he said. "A higher price is not ..
going 10 help."
.
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s tudents want to belong to the
s pea ker s' bureau, in which they
de li ver s peec hes to sc hools and
citizens ' groups . he said.
Dom said pamphlets. brochures
and maps of the area will be given to
th e new students during orientation
week . He a lso said the stooents will
be shown the SIU campus and its
main buildings,

Open
Monday
through
Thursday
from
3 to 1
Sunday
4 to 1

Open
Fr.i day
and
Saturday
from
3 to 2

7 5~

-

Mixed Drinks

Climb

Johnnv Walker Red
Gordon's Gin & V""a
Antique Bourbon

Aboard

THE
IA SPECIAL
Sunday Nighf from 6:00 til Midnight
The artists & music that came
from & through California from 1960 to 11175

OO[5~

I
of I

j,; Cu«r1S- \ ,jASIfl L~

Friuy
111_ _i1us
_
_ ,II...'te.'
E

t he Baptist Center d uring th e
or ien ta tiona l week. due to its can·
\'('ni e nt loca tion a nd facilities.
On Aug: 21. the students will have
their advisement a ppoint men ts dnd
then will register for fa ll semeste r .
They Yo'i ll be t a ke n s hopping th a t
nig ht . probably to the Uni versity
!\tall. Dorn said, He said he hopes
lhestudentswi llhavedecidedwhere

SI U . Th t"i r banking and housing
lX'eds will be taken ca re of, and they

'~·=~~~;;;~~;;~r;ifil~~;i=~~;;;:;i~~111
INlIIITIJIIITIltET

9-1 Frc'tLAtJ

share. the nnJSic.

a lso will be s hown the housi ng

Students will move to their new
residences on Aug. 23.
[)om said there would also be a
mee-ling belw~n com.m unity
me mbe-rs and foreig n studen ts 19
rind out if lhe students would like 10
spend weekends or breaks wit h

Earlie r in the week . students wiU
Ix> "i ntroduced" to carbondale and

THIS WEEf('S SPECIAL 50~ .Tequila Sunrise
2 5~ Schlitz Drafts
.
$ 1 50 60 oz, Pitchers of Schlitz

Frost dalllagps ('ojJPt~ (·rop.
pr;('Ps pXfW('tpd to pprk up
NEW YORK t AP . - Am e n t·a n
~ns umers face higher coff(\(" prices
as a result 01 frost in Brazik but in·
dustry ex perts couJd not agree on
how. big the increase will be or how
soon it will show up on superma rket
shelves . One source said a 20 per
cent or ~t-a· pound boost could
appear within a mon th . .
Officials in Brazil. the world 's
largest coffee producer . said as
much as three·fourths of thf? coun ·
try's coffee crop had been hit by
frost which struck as the blossoms
were on the plants. Exports were
halted pending a check of tht'
damage.
The coffee involved is fr om tht.'
1916-17 crop which will be- har ...ested
next spring, but news of thf? frost
brought sharp increases in pr ices
for existing cofft.'l' suppli es from
Snuil and ocher produci ng na lions .
'1lle ma rket is up 25 or 30 ct.'nt s a
po und ," said Pa ul Ritter of
Volkhart Brothers Inc .. a mf?mber
of the coffee comm ittee of the New
York Coffee & SUgar Exchange .
'1'his increase in prices will have
to be passed on to the consumer in
due course. "
Ritter said the increase could
show up "wit hin a mon th or two"
because most coffee-consum ing
·countries have only small inven·
(aries ' on hand and roasters ",i ll
have to buy neoN supplies soon.
'Those supplies will cost more
beca use traders 10 coffee , an·
1ticipaling a slMrtage. are ~uying up

me mbers are welcome to co...- .
Dom said.

~~ ~[~~~~~o:,fl~ :e!ri~~~edbea~~i ~~~ tti~~t tt~:Yst~~~n~C:i~~ ~I~Yo~~ :,m~~~~~~~lt:St:~f~~:rilt:

Communications dean names
new heads of theater, speech
C. B. HUIlt. dt.'a n of the Coll t.')!t' (If
Comnl wlIca tioos and Fine Art s. ha s
annnun<.'t."Ci tht.' fi lling tlf two depart ·
•
ment chairman !'hlp~ .
They arc J useph Ta laruw.skl .
theatt.·r dtopannwnt .•lIld Edward E.
McG loo(", spt"{'Ch dep.lrtnwfl t.
Talarowski IS rommJ,! from Stalt'
Univl'rsi t't· of Nt.'w Y{lrk al Bruc.'k·
port, wtlt:'rt' hI' Yo/as t'halrman uf tht'
thealt'r dt.'partnwll l Sln (·t' 19i1.
Pr~vlOu l' l~' '- hl' wllr ked a l Ihe

by Aug. 21.
On Aug. 22. an English test will begiven for some. and a health
ex., mination for everyone. A picnic

A lormal receplion will be beJel al
7 p.m .. Aug. 20 at the Baptist Studrnt
Center . American and (oreign

tational week .
Some- students 3rrh'e lal e. other
st ude nts ha ve fri ends who orient
them . and so me s tude nt s or ient

SIU lvill recf!ire grant
SJU will receive a $50.000 Law En ·
fo rcement Educ ati o n Prog ram
(LEEP ) grant for the coming school
year t. Congressman Pau l Sim on
said.
The money will be used for loans
and g rants for studen ts in the law
enforcement field . Simon said .
Joseph Dakin . assistant professor
in the School of Technical Careers,
said SIU has rt"Ceived a grant fr om
the Law Enforcemen' Assistance
Admmistration every year sinct'
1969.

cily lile.··
Oom said he expected between 120
and ISO new students. He sai d .
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BH & 0 Chevrolet, Fbrisbtwg

Carmi Electronics, Carmi
Cindy's CaunI!"Y -cIotbes, Harrisbtwg
~ ..

Stereo, Calbandale

'0 you Ity

Jim's vania,.tbTistMv
lAt Pants, lnversity Mall
~

Mine, ShtJwnfttown

zWick's Shoes; C~
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Prices
take biggest monthly jump In year
~
....

.

..:...~~: r~,)=

. - can,

prices' in.
c:reuod fiIbt~lho 01 .... per "",t
ia June, tile blgeot monlbly rIoo In
WIatim thio ~ , the Labor DeparIment 1IIid.
Food prices lncreased.1,5 per
oent, the bigst jwnp sua. 1.SCl
per cent rise last Septmeber . and
guoIlne prices rooe 3 per cent. The
major puoh in the food index was
from meet prices. which increased
QIIWIm.,.

6.1 per cent during the month.
'J'r.......-y Secretary William E.
Simon called the June increase in
mnsumer prices an " up trend " that

=., U:t~n:::~ ~-:::::
problem .

; "The ligures wiD bounce around a
good deal In commg months, "
Simon pndicted In his statement.
The June noe, which was double
the May increase of rour~enths of
me per cent. could raise new

question s a bou t the cost · of
President Ford's energy program .
The administration has predicted
the energy price incr~ resulting
from lifting of most price oonlrols
on the petroleum and natural gas in-

dustries would add about 2 per cent
to the Consumer Price Index .

~Labor

Department said the

over.aU Consumer Price Index

stood at. 180.6 in June, compared
with the 1967 average or 100.

H...... wholesale prices in mono rate' of inflation .'OUId ~ slightly
ths _ _ fer aluminum seemed mon than 10 per cent.
.The administratioo has predicted
mnsurner prices will increase about
~uminum companies inclicated at a
" .' per cent during 1975. The
ferecast for 19'16 is 6.4 per cent,
will follow through on annottaced ,,-ruch would be about half 0{ the
1974 inc:r.... ·o{ t2.2 per cent.
pnce mcrease nest month .
1'he price 01 meat has increased a
The eighHenths 0{ .... per cent
increa.se in the price index in June total 0( 10.5 per cenl in May and
was the highest since last December June combined. Higher prices also
when the index ina-eased by the
same amount.
For the 12·month period ending in cent.
The figures were adjusted for
June. consumer prices increased 9.3
per cent and if the June rate were seasonaJ variation .
TIle inert-ase in the price of
continued for a 12·month period. the
gasoline accounted for nearly half of
an over..aJl incrt-ase or fivNenths of
me per cent in commoditit'S other
than food.

certain . Ex«ut iv es of major

=:~Jt~Jv:o!f:=~ ~~ !':"~!"'~b~yC:::C~

from . $100 in 1987 to $180.80 last
month.

In another report, the Labor
Department said real spendable
earnings 01 workers declined four·
tenths ol one pel" cent in JI.Ule. on a
....... a1ly adjusted bases. The June
decline followed a 4.7 per cent in·
aease in May that has resulted
aJmost entirely (rom reductions in
federal taxes .

~:!=~~~c!w:t!c: ~~~~ ~

T. V. gives performers Las Vegas gigs
LAS VEGAS (AP)-What do Tony
6rlando &: Dawn. Peter Marshall of,
"Hollywood Squares " and Kojak
have in commCl1?
They are amoog the television
stars headlining lately in Las
Vegas' showrooms.
Some have found the Strip tougher
than a Nielsen rating . Others have
broke house records .
Why do they do it ? For the money
mostly. as well as the experience of
trying Las Vegas perfor ming .
' '11lis fs the big leagues." said

TOOY

Zoppi. spokesman for the
TIleS-returned last mooth , a year
Riviera Hotel. '
.
after their highly rated televi sion
"Why does a ball player want to show premiered . and nearly broke
play for the Yankees? If he's g04 a ll auendance records at the
any ambitioo at all , a performer Riviera .
has to come to Las Vegas," he said .
Glen Campbell has been a big
Many of Las Vegas ' biggest acts draw in Las Vegas ever si nce his
are' recording stars . They caught on music<omedy televi sion hour a few
first a.ith th e public through years ago.
television.
Tom Jones and Englebert Hum ·
The pop music group . Tony pe rdink . two British rE'<'ording
Or lando & Dawn . had a bagful of st ars . have been smash hits here
gold records when they tried Las pv('r si nce each had hiS o wn
Vegas a few years ago and fi z.z led . telev ision shu..... .

Peter Marshall , emcee of Ihe
Hollyv.'OOd Squares game .shov.'. is
bringing an act ' to the Desert In n.
Like most of his lelf!\'ision coun·
terparts, he will sing. danct'. kt"l"J>
up a line of light patter and
generally frolic with a stagpfull of
beautiful girls .
" What people don 'l realize is a
guy like Peter Marshall is pr imarily
a night club enter tainer : ' sa id
Zoppi. " He was a night d ub entt'r·
l4Iiner long before hp gO( lucky i n
telt"vision."
Being a television slar doesn 't

Humane_ society' n_Ians alley cat show. ~~O~::;~"f:it'~~ ';.~r;~~'~i~
~

Mutts had their competition last
Saturday and this Saturday their
counterparts will have their turn at
the All-American ~Iey Cat Show.
• Sponsored by the Jackson Coun,y
Humane Society, the show will be
held in the field behind the Carbon·
dale Commwlity High School's ten -

nis courts ..

Entry app licat ions s hould be
mailed to the Jac kson Co un tv
Humane Society. Rt. 2. Carbondal e.
The deadline is 9:20 a .m .. Salurday.
No cat may · be entered in more
than three of the show's classes.
Further information about the show
may be obtained from ti:e humane

pay S15 01" $20 jW,1 to .see a slar in
the nesh.
'
Carro l O·Co nner . the tubt· ·s
Despitp the num ber of dogs who a cknow ledged king as Archie
attend the AlI·American Mutt Show. Bunker of " All in the Family ."
there were no rtghts and very few brought a nightclub act to Las
growls .
Vegas about two years ago. Ht.'
"I think the animals behaved bet: · rudn't fill the RI\'iera 's showroom .
TPlly Savalas . hard hitting police
ter than the people," said Minnesota
Fats . who was a judge at the show. licutmant in " Kojak." sang and
soft ·shoed around the Sahara Hotel
stage ea rl ier this month but playt.'<i
to a partly filled showroom .
" A m1.lSical show or cumedian
$lands a better chance than an ac·
s ig n : 2 p .m . . \ ' Isi tor Ct.' lll er . c an · tor ," said Zoppi. .. A person m ilo!ht
cU(' making. 8 p.m . Visit or Center . a be a brilliant actor. but there's not a
s l i dt~ pr('S;en ta t ion e ntitied . " GiaQJ..
101 he can do on a Las Vegas stage."
Ci ly Park Thru the Seasons."
:
!«iet:y.

Giant City slates weekend activities
Free, public aCtiv ities scheduled
at Giant City State Park fo r
weekends indude :

ca~tl~~:k~O:,;~. ~i~~ ~f;~~r2
p .rn .. Visitor Ce nter . Ii¥e s nak e
... program ; 8 p . m .. Visitor Ce nter .
campfire p~ram (eaturi n ~ a s li de

pres('ntatlOn entitled . " Songbirds of
Southern Ill inois."
Sunday- IO a .m .. interpreted hike
on the Gia nt City Na tur(' Tra il: 1
p. m . . Int(' rpreted hik e o n th('
Stonefront Nature Trail. Hik es s tart
a t thf.> Irail ('ntra nce sign.
Aug. 2- IO a .m ., Giant City Nature
Trail hik e. meet at tra il entrance

................. ..................................................... .

..\ug . 3- 10 3 .m .. De\' i l' s S ta nd ·
labl e :"<Ja turp Tra il hikt'. meet a trail
parking 101: 2 p.m .. Visi tor Cente r .
Pos t Q..'lk :"<Jatuf(' Tra il hikl'.

Celebrity Series books five events
Celebrity Series has booked five
events for its 1975-76 season of
proCessional. cultural events at SIU.
The heart·and·soul best musical of
1972. "Do n' t Bothe r Me . I Can ' t
Cope." will be presented at Shryock
Auditorium Sept. 23. by an all ·black
:::::;::::::::::::::::;;:: ;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;::

cas!.
" Gene Kelly's Best of Broad·
way ." a cava lcade of musical
comedy selections. will feature
Howard Keel. Sally Ann Howes.
Ken Berry and Mimi Hines. Oc t. I.
Nostalgia wi ll be featured on Oct.

:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.' .:.:.:.;.'.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.'.;.'.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::~::

':';':':':.:0:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;. ::;:::::::::.

What's Goin'On
:::::::.:::::.:::: ::;::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;::::::.:

Theater
"A
Midsummer
Night 's
Dream" -8 p.m ., Friday , Saturday
and SUnday. University Theater .

Contest
All-American Alley cat 91ow 9:30 a.m. , Saturday, carbondalp
Community High School.

F1Im.
, ' 'The Other Side 0{ the Mountain "-Fox Eastgate, (PG ). 7 and 9
p.m., daily.
• " Fellini
Satyricon"-Fox
Eastgato, ( R ), Friday and Saturday
Iato shows, 11 p.m., $1.50.
"S1euth"-Fox Eas\g;lte, Sunday
late show , 11 p.m ., $1.25.
"Walking Tall, Part n " --Saluki ,
(PG ), 2, 4 :30, 7 and 9:05, daily , unde- I&, $I.
"Scareaow"-Varsity No. 1. ( R ) .
Friday and Saturday late shows,
11:15 p.m ., $1.25.
"'rIle Return 0{ the Pink Panther " -Varsity No. I , (G) , 2, 6:45
and 9, daily, $1.25, ....... 16, $1.
'"The Outer Spoce Connection"-:
Varsity No. 2, «:ll, %:10, 7 and 8 :50,
- dally, under J~
..~ ··-O'niye-sity No~ 1.
(X ), 2:15, 4 :15, ' :15, ' :15 and 10:15.

\

daily, ':15 $1.25.
.
" Bambi" -Univtnity No. 2, (G),
. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9 :30, daily,

5:~R!!;:S'

Wlth the Devil " Univtnity No." ( PG ), 1, 2 :45,4,:30,
' :15, • and t :. , daily, ' :15, $1.25.
~ " - 14 c.lJy
C.f ~ • • ' 1 , 1 '

I

Em>f\8n.
,t )·

f'''''

"Night Movies" -University 'No.
4. ( R ), 1:45, 3 :45.5 :45. 7:45 and 9:45
. daily , 5:45, SI.25.
" J aws " -Town and Country, No .
1 and 2, Marion. (PG >. 2. 4 :25. 6 :50
and 9 :t5, daily, Friday and SalUr·
day late shows. 11 :40.
"A Woman Under the In ·
nuence " -Sl udenl
Center
Auditorium , 5:5O. and 8:30, Friday
and Saturday, SI.

Mwdc
Merlins-Smollehouse , 9 :30 p.m .
to 1:30 ' .m .. Friday, in the club ;,
Highway , 9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a.m ..
Saturday. in the dllb ;
Gatsby 's-Ron &urke , 9:30 p.m .
to 12:30 a.m., ~y .
American Tap-Shawn Colvin
Band. 9 p.m. to midnight . Sunday.
Pinch Penny Pub - Lond on
Branch Trio, 9 p.m. to I a.m ., Sun·
day.
Das Fass-Whiskey Bros . •

=~', ~:l:y,":'~~..:t::

Twist and the Mellow Fellows, 9~
a . m , to 1 p.m .• Saturday. in the Beer
Garden; Scheiss Haus Five. in the
Stube, and Bradley. in the Keller .
Eaz-N Colfeehouse-fo1k music
by Rob Curtis and Jason Earle. 9
p.m. to 1 a .m., Friday.
Trud! on 'n-bluegrass by Behind
the Bear. 9 p.m. to I a ,m ,
Shyroc:k ALIIitoriurn--conce-t by
tile Music and Youth at Southern
Camp: 1 , p.m., Saturday, no ad-

_on charge.

~ 25, 1975
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411 S. IUINOIS
549-5612

24. for Homecoming and " Irene."
th e updat e d 19 19 \'i nta gt' m us ic a l
whic h includes ta p danci ng. punch
lin('s a nd pra tfalls .
To celebrate America 's Bicenten·
nial. " 1776" wi ll be staged Nov. 12.
with its musica l re~actment of the
human drama that went into the
creation of the Declaration of In ·
dependence.
Returning to SIU on Feb. 6, "Man
d La Mancha, " musical story of
Don Q,lixote in search of " The 1m·
possible Dream."

-Coupon10% off of all custom made T-shirts
_ at Just Shirts with this coupon,
,
.:

: *Ioth guy. and girl. cu.tom made T-Shirt. :
~ *O"er 200 d •• ign.
~
~ *Rock .tar and group T-Shirt.
.
~ *Any d ••ign on any color

*

: Shirts regularly $3.75
40 1 S. ILLINOIS
1 2-5 Mon.-.S at.

.. ...............................

imported clothing
hand-maee iewelry10-6 mon.-•• t.

FALL HOUSING-

~

Thirsl." si"'i"l!'~

Gardening proves to be a thirsty chore even for !ittle
workers as Gunars Valters, 3'12. gives his sister,
Laila, 2, a drink of water while their mother works in
an Evergreen Terrace garden . (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham)

Passport office chief says
retirement not -likely for now
WASHINGTON
(API-F'rances
Knight . chief of the U.S. passport of·
fice and one of Washington 's tx'Sl
kn own bureaucrats, lurnrd 70

recently. but she isn't quilling .
Not while the new-style passpor t
she has been developing is under a
cloud in Congress.
" I've invested six years of my
time and effort to get: this thing s tar led," she said in an interview. "and
I certainly don', want to st"t' il get
stopped for lack of understanding ."
.

More than 3) yea rs on the job ,

Miss Knight won the approval of
Sec. of State Henry A. Kissinger . to
stay past the mandatory retirement

age for Civil servant s . 11le oru"yea r
extension was delivcnod 10 her
downtown offiee.
" The'" went all oul with a framed
document ," sht' said. II \\.'as sig ntod

~~ ~~;~:g~~~~i~~.f.'Ctor gytlt~ral

!If

The current passport system has
been i n operation sinC1' 1960. "'The

timt> has rome." ~'1 iss Knight said.
..to take ca re of Iht> passport nt>eds
of the United Stall'S over tht> next 20
years .
The new passport that five elec tronic engineers have geen working
en would still be in booklet form but
it could be ' 'read'' by machines and

Court rules liquor tax legal
CHICAGO tAP) ' The tax on
liquor j n Cook CoWlly has been
ruled constitutional by Circuit Court
'Judge F . Emmett Morrisey , who
said the tax should be effective starting Aug . I.
Under the tax the coWlty board
passed in early May , a levy of SI a
gallon is to be placed on whiskey .
whether sold in bottles or drinks . 4
cents a gallon on beer and 30 cents a
gaUm on wine with a 14 per cent or
more almhol mntent .
Wine with less than 14 per cent
alcohol is to be taxed at 12 cents a
gallon .
Board President Geo rge W.
Dunne estimated the 'tax cou ld
revenues of SI.5 million a

month.
Representatives of those who filed
suit against the tax had argued that
the law was unclear on who would
oollect the tax. They also argued
that it violates Ill inois stat utes
giving the state jurisdiction over
liquor dealers .
Among those filing swt were
liquor distillers. wholesalers ,
retailers, union drivers. liquor
salesmen and a consumer .
Morrisey ruled that liquor
wholesalers a re to collect the t.ax
and pass it it on to retailers .
inventories held by retailers
1 will not be subject to the
ruled .

tht' information In It stored in com puters .
Last month . Rep . Wayne Hays, 0 Ohio, pcrs uadro th(' Houst.' 10 b lock
thl' dC"Vt'lopment.
" We think we 've been getting
along pretty well. with the passport
fIOlA' used." he said.
Hays. chai rman of the s ubcom mittt"(' that controls funds for tfle
Stal e Department also told the
House that "some peop le said this
was the forerunner of the national
identity ca rd. "
The authorization bill - without
money for the new passport -is now
before the Senate.
' 'This is not a political situation,"
she said. "We are documented right
up to our earlobes already . We can
prove this is a viable program . It
would save the government S40
m illion over the next severa l
years . "
But when Hays blocked the funds
three foX the electronic engineers
were dropped. " This is rather
stifling for us." Miss Knight said .
Politically, she is known as a con·
servalive. She is also a winner in
bureaucratic battles. Because of
this. and her longevity in the job,
she has been compared with the late
FBI rurector J . Edgar Hoover.
In order for career civil servants
to avoid retiring at 70, they must
win the approval of their depa r tment chiefs and the Civi l Service
r.ommissioo.

REMEMBER

"Home" means something
different to each aI us.
Find out haw good home can be at

WILSON HALL
5INGLES-DOUlLES-ALL MEALS
swimming-pool tables-ping pang

FRESHMAN APPROVED FOR MEN & WOMEN
Next to campus on Wall St.
ROOMS AVAILABlE FoR FALl SEMESTER
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_ ABC Liquor· Store at
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Seafood Buffet j
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FOR SALE
Automotives
TELEPHONE INSURAN Ce QUOTE

-

~~~. Cor. . . .I• •

Allftv.' S.. "''''"

0 -• . Clrc"N .

OR A/OTO RCYC lE

.......
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SUoYMER & F"ll
OOUBLE ROOMS
$P E OAL SUMMER lIlA TE SJ1S
...... ts InclVdld
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1('"",.cl!oc:.lIt,.IIIt. C.~III"
,,,,,,I •.

All U'ill'lft InclUdfICI
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Bicycles

,.rll." . IIO · 'O'II",,,,., ; IIU . III) •• 1I

ll" col" V.II . . . J4. ·ml.

St .• cartll:lrW»le. ltvtng room, betfl k it·
chtf\ 011 furnIat, ~ site 18....., In nice
I"IItiGhbort1OOd. Stays J ented ,~ 'ISO
month. Will reMn ~ over 20"lIo In~t
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BEST BARGAI N
IN TOWN
Completely furnished :
Individual AC.
Total G.E . Kitchens
Wall-to-Wall Shag
Carpeting
Walk-in Closets
Nedi terranean to
I'Iodern ' Decor

Recreational Vehicles
l~"'t

C'OW'IIli ne " "",,, ... , uft.bout . .......
motor.net wlIMtlJlI,Icf. S'U Of' IMlt ott.f".r
',""orc_. M'·SISS.
,'MAI"

~ pIlM» 1950).

Sporting Goods

HU!'ter Boys 457-2641

C.no,, : "n., cl oU'oul 511, : Am.,ic.n
J itlerllte 11100' ,.,,,I.rly
511, pt"i Ci .
' ".U . s..t«t"'foot wtllto W.tff , . ."Iuly
nU . tll • .,r,c"U'.U . ln,t .n'WI.nci ",

"".n.

n,.

. .... II.bl • . No tu,n d • •
M.llllw YIII."
•• y Sf Souttt. C.,bondll,. ''''''IO&lIItl(

:

Cherry Realty 45Hnn

NIobile Home

4n-4U41.

T I..-IIIII. '11111 pOrefl , 'tr ••
""MN.......... ,....• • ~ lot . ..... ...
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' ......... ct.....
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" Np ' 7.
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S7lJAetS

st.,...,

LOC.A1l:D IN A QUIET CENTRALLY
LOCATED NEIGHB O RHOO D WITH
OFF·S TREET PARKING AVAILABLE.
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ISmAII'l(

Musical ......
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HYDE PARK
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LARGEST SELEC TION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

sm., ....

.,.... ~1J .

504 S. Wall

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS

,...-I1'Cotnlta.nc
..... U' .

A Very Good ~ress
THE .. ll NEW

Sf..,....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .111 . . . . .

llllarshall & Reed
Apartments

M ............. cll. ,,.,, V_• • rMI. , I" .
~""'1 .
S7J,...."

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL GRADUATE
AND ADULT C()MN()NlTY

Miscellaneous

August Occupancy
Furnished
All Utilities Paid

Gecrgetown & Tra i Is West
~

lu.ury ] tId,m dPd"mt"n I$
..".rur nlsnl!'d

F .... n ,Sl'l(od dn(!

-lire' 1M, .p,llIl' ,nd m.tt,."" .
,Full
.............
' .....,..'..,14. W'A'"

,,"n M ... , . 011, • .

P~rts

& Services

FOREIGN CAR
OWNERS
Carbondale Auto Repair
Of'F" E RS C.O MP l E TE SER VI CE:.
ON A ll IMPOR T ~
VOlKSWAGON PARTS NEW" USE D

Cdll Sof9.81Q

S.HI c., ... I.m.t. ., .
,.....,. etc. Y--..dr ..
011 .S1~JI.

FOREST HALL

410 W. Freeman

TYl!'ewrU",. SCM ol,cl,l n . "e. ond .~. ..
IRWIN TY"EWlttTEIl EXCH ... NGE . HII

.S4f7.. nto

ttl-m7 .

UJllA.n

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95
6-cyllnder :22.95
4<yllnder S20.95

Carburator Overhauled
S2S
u.s.

TYPE CARS
2 & 4 .....RREL CARBURATOAS

,.rt.....

Cofor TV. ItCA
IM"ctftIor. S4t4111 .

17"

DAVIS AUTO CENTER

Motorcycles
Clln.....

,..

I'"

.SA ·U'.

rec,"tly

........... I ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . ,.

U1S. C.II ~

S71",c",-

RENT INCLUDES All UTI L1l1 ES

TWO BEDROOM
COMPLETl!LY FURNISHED
.-JR CDNotl1ONED
CARPETl!D UVlNG ROOM
ALL U1!UTlES PAID

'u....,.. ,m ...
,...I ..m

COLOR T.V. lOUNGE
LAUNDRY ROONI
PARKING
COOKING FAOLll1ES
PROVIDED

COMPLE~

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

TV. 1J.iftCft. ... ....., fOOd coMttleft. ,.,.
,Co"""
....,"'_1.
,uefl,m. 4S1-tOl4.
SI2lAfI"

1 BLOCK FROM CANPUS
SlOP BY OR CALL ANYTIME
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BROWN & COLOMBO
FOR YOUR STl!REO COMPONENTS

1he finest in turntables,
stereos, reel to reel
recorders and tape decks.
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Carbondale Housing

1 Bdrm. Furnished Apts.
2 & 3 Bdrm . Furnished
Houses
WITH CARPORT, AIR. PETS OKAY.
•
PEST CONTJtOI..

ACROSS "ROM DRIVE·IN THEATJtE
ON 01..0 A:OUTl! Il WESt .

SALUKI ARMS
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LIVE AND EAT NEXT
TO CAMPUS
with
THE BEST MEALS
senied in a large
modern cafeteria
THE BEST ROOMS
available
AT THE BEST
LOCATION
for the
BEST BARGAI N
AROUND .

457-5631 or 549-3809
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Interest rising In cults,
religi'o us analyst says
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mnditions of _ent
when
minority Judaism .nd nedgiing
OIrUtianity ...... part of • ..,..,.,
dominated by the official Roman
pan~ of gods.

~I:-: '='t~~ :':t:-;

.saUl'" cullS is that words undergo
,.--~~===,......-_.... redeftnition:' he says. ''This makes
RI DERS
) for multifarious definitions of God .

of the CUlts" recenUy issued by
Bethany Press. noted that Jesus
predic!ted • rise of false ''Otrists ''
and "gods" as the _Id moved

(

s.,....-., from' ' .Ift . • t A""
IMlK"

WANTED

various dosely commWl&l cults'.

Martin. author of ' ''!be Kingdom
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The Magic Bus
TAKES YOU WHERE
YOU WANT TO GO
EVERY WEEKEND lO SW CHICAGO
and SUtwRBS S25 ROUND TRIP
AND WE TAKE YOU
RIGHT 10 YOUR 0C0k.

MMt"~"""""'Iit<If"", C'MfIfrY

=...~ .!wu::;~:;. IIW:..,..,

ch

the
Relig ion
Newswriters
Association. indudiDg news reporten of relillion from acroos the
muntry. nOted the rapid growth of
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of society and family. In the cults.
stronger group cohesiveness takes
the pia"" of the family and very
authoritative leaders take the place
of the father :·
Dr. Walter Martin, a professor at
the Melodyland School of 11M!ology
here. says the cUlts have " become
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added : '1be massive proliferation
mcults would indicate we're in that
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historic
religion
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Miller
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----'G roup adyises motorcycle liscense ' change
, 'y;
I

'-By 80DU G. a..dIe
DIlly £opcI.u ..., Writer
~

a:emi~:C:;~~:~::~~50ry

Executive Driving Safety Coun~
that a new Corm 01 motorcycle licen sing, without age classifications be
adopted
•
TIle ~miltee heft a rn8fting
Wednesday in the Student Center to
hear problem s of Soulhes-n Illinois
motorcycle riders . 'The committee
is an advisory group to the safl'ty

ce' to fi50 cc and an ~-dasslficatlon
wuuld bt- for (,,' elL'S 650 cc on up.
Wahl
said
ther t' \'l s ed
c lassification s \" s te-m
would
el lminale 3gt' restrict lOllS . He ,lid
any person who could pass Iht' Iit'tl1 sing test on Iht.' motorcycl(' Sill' uf
tus choi('e~ shou ld gel ,lIc('ns(' as
long a s ht> IS h:~al1y old ffi l1l4:h It l
drive.
nw r{"('Ommt"fldallon was mad('
aft('r the commlltt't' held IWII nlht'r
~en meetings, Wahl saul.
Wahl said thai Ih(' ('Om millet' nwl
In Roc kfo rd, an d Cha mpaign ·
Urbana to get the pubhc'!, \'II'WS of
mOlorcyclt' rldE'f 's problems .
Other rt'Comm('fldalions madt' by
Ih(' comnlltiet" :In' stt.'f'nt'f mo{ur eydt' Iralnlll~ and t.'<Iocalion . Wahl
said tht' dnv('r 's !raimn).! book.
" Rules of Ihe Road:' should t' x~lIId
Chaplf'rS with mon' 1OI IIOrcy('!(aWarffil"SS IIlformatlOl1 ,
Tht' l"ummllll"t' r.t.'t"Ommt"' nd.. tht.'
10 -q~tlon "TIII('fl t'xam bt, t'x ·
pandro 10 25 qUt'SIIOflS . ('X <tIll S be
pfl>parl>d III muillpll' \"t'r Sltlns, !'U
applicanls can 'l It' ll Ih('lr frll'nds
whal IS un Iht.' Il'SI : Iht' 1t.'So1
qut.'Slwns bto hardt'r and Iht' fIllln~
t'Xams han' luu~h\'r ma m'U\'t'rs .
TIll" t"um nHtlt...• dlSl'USstod uff·rvad
ndll1g wllh IX'rs-uns allef1(hll).! \\'1...1 .
Ilt'sday 's mt't'tlllj.! , Sill ~l t'lIlhardl a
I11t~I"'('\'dc ('uuru'r fur Wl;;\; m'ws
In Clut'agl), !\.i:lId tht'ft' IS ;1 pn1blt'lil
fl'" mtl(ur('vl'lt- rlcll'rs whtl Irkt' 10 lin
,II"(·road riding , Ht' sa id Iht' stal('
parks prutllbll SUt'h ndlll).! and, III
many a rt" IS, rnUl llrt')"l'li sIS t'~n nelt·

muncH . 'The safety council reports higher . Applicants younger than 18.
to Illinois Secre.tpiry or Stale .....yeceive L<lassiftcations unless they
Midulel Howlett.
have taken a driver's educat ion

Edward W~1.
~r~y
~ultanl . s~ud the pr~(. llcen - He said the assumpuon IS that a
sin, pr act ices descflmlnales young person ca n not. handle a I.. r~e
agau\St young people.
"motcrcyde. Wahl said the com mit ·
Wahl said th e re is an L. tee s uggest (orm lng a third
classification for motorcvcles under classification 10 rea rran~ e the

committee

150 cc (this is a cubic ' cen timeter
measurem e nt of the machin es
piston displacement ' and an Mclassifica tion for cycles ISO CC' and

course. ..

.

..

present system .
He said the L-cla.....o;lfic .. tlOn would
remian aClive for- cycles up lu ISO
tt , TIle M class would chanl!(' 10 ISO

Swimming instructor sa.ys
most drownings senseless
.."

8 y Pal ( 'orl: oran
,
Oaily Egy ptia n Staff WrUtor

P(' I('r Carrnll I!' I rylng In (' ;1 St'
!'om(' of the d;lI1~t' r willct! lur k!' III
Southern lII incm;' sun ,sp,i1rklt'd I"kt's
and r ivcr s
'
.
:\ swimnung ill!'lrm'lor HI S I t ', I ht,
t\lI !' lr~lili 'l n · burn ( '.lrrul l 1,..111' \ '.':-'
nul unly in 1t·:u: hlllJ.: prupt'r s wrm
mlng but in t' Url :"!lng Hit' "S f' "
~wlf'ss " drn wllIlll! clt':lIh s \Iohu'h
flt'('ur \'c~lr lv III Iht, an'" h \''''lIIakrn~
p't'rs IHls mllrt' ;r .... ;lrt· of wati·r :-" ll t" .'
" In 90 per ("' Ilt nf tlU' drn ..... lHllg
(';lS(OS . Ih(' pt'rsml ..... :1:-. IlU fO nft' 1110111
1ft r('t,t (rom sa lEjly In liU pl'r (',' n!.
Iht,y Wl'n' nnly l' lght h' ('1 H.... ;I~ ."
( 'arroll S<li d
Tht'St' unnt,,('('SS:ln' dt'il lh:-. ('IllIld
b(' <lvoul('(1. lit' smd . ',f pt'rSnll :-. "'I'rt'
flinn' iIW .lrt' nf propt'r wa y:-. In

n·St' UI ' a clr ll\~ !ll llg pt'r:-'lIn n r If
jx·rslln:-. had lIlon' l'onfldt,'!H'I' ;Jllri
ahlhl~ III I hI' "ah'r and dul 1101
p;J11I(,

In :luilng :1 drOWllIll1! lH'r s nn .
t ';Irrull s ln ·s:-.t' t! Ih;11 Ihl' hl'l!lIllllllg

:-'\\llIIlI1t' r :-. hnllid nul :-'\\1 111 III I ht·
fj ':O: l 'U f ' hlll IOllk fll r (·lIlIfnWnpl ;Il'.'
n'II~I'I'JlI ch'\' It"t ,:-,
-",\11 t'l1Ipl~ 1, I,I:-.IIt·

"1111 .. rop" \\ ur k:-.
III"I" S UII up Tht'.'
Ull'~ ,'; 111 :-.; 1\ I' ..

lIIrlk JUj.! IIt·d

""II fur k t'I' I"ng ,~

1"11 ... 1 1I1I111Itl )! .. ne!
IIfl': hI' 111111 1 1

"" Ir . if IIl' rson (';HI I.. kt· an lilt!
mOt'r lu lx' and paddlt, qUic kly 10 tht,
p"r!'Oun III Irll uhl. ,,·· (' .. rrllll :-.:Jlfl
·· II O\\I'\·cr . a Ill·j.!llIf1I lIJ.: :-.\\II1lITWr
s huule! lIul :-.\\ lin I" Ih. , a III or it
p"rSI IIl Tht·y " Imply dUlln' han' Ihl'
.r:tln ln ~mrlw lI drll\\lIll1g :-. 111" ,\
fj':-.ull IIIs lt'ad of Hilt· ,.
" 11 1lI ' 1 ~ hI' .. h'l nl Ihlllg IlIr ;1

pt'~un III clu. Irll lllg ~I loved IIIll' gil
undt'r , lKl1 unlt.·~"' ltlt" ;lrt' lralllt,,1 11l
"(t'·SiH' IIl)!. Ih('~ shliliitl 11111 :;; \\"1111 111
art t'r Iht·III. " ht· adnlullI:-.llt'tI
In mlls l "01:-'1':-' . t.IIU\ ;1111 fl l'~lI:-. t';In
II,· found III jJlI.: lIl(· l'II, ;ll'r:-. , Il·t'dlt':-.b
IIr t,\·t'li l'llIlk lt' 1111:-' . ("arro ll s: ,,<1
I h' :-.:lId ht, 1:0 :-;urpn:-'l·tt a.bllli lilt'
p""r :-.\\ IInlllll l~ ... klll:-. III Iht· ,In'a
"' Wlll'n' I t'n ll H' I rlllll , t·\t'nho,h
l ·'111 :-.\\ 1111 Il\
IIll' IlIll t' Iht,\ ;I r~' I;, l'lr
I/i IIt 'n' IIllhl' :\111 1\\"1 ':-'1. ~ '\" 'n \ \ Ilh
a ll ,ht, lak .·:-, an ti n \'t'r:-. . ' 1.M ·"ph· a n '
lIul proflt'l t'lIl :-.\\llIlllwr:-. ... ( ';11' 1'1,11

:-":1If1

En'lI nllll ·:-; .... UIIII1I1lJ.: pOln' nl:o 1'0.111
1U'I~l lhl' lr duldn'n In '·' ·IT ('lImt' lilt'
I,'ar IIf \\al('r . II Iht' \ 1~lkl' Ih,'. r
d" ldrt'lI III t h l' ht';tdi and s pl:t :-. h
\\ IIh th l'lIl In t h,' :-.Iw llll\\ "iIll·r . ht ·
So lid
" II I~ douhh h:lrd luI' a nUll
:-." IIn III IIlg pan:nl ln li.kl'llIs ('h iltl In
Ihl' w;llt'r hul 1II1l'I' 11K' <:hild s('('S Ih('
p;lfl'nts ('njuYlllg tn('wah' r . lh(' ('hlld
\\ ill bm'(' !('wer prubh'm s ..... hl'n he
h';lrns lu swim ," ("arroll !klid,
Noti ng some in his cla ss had been
:-' 11 rnghll'nt,d of "'all' r I ht·y ..... nu ld
NI'\\" York 1t' 1!;r1 nrt-: .ITII I.;ltlOll
1lilll' nU'r Iht' ponl during cI'l!;S limt' ,
Studt'lll gnVt' rnnlt'nt IIlIKilllt'd Iht' ~ ';rrroll So'ud pafl'lIl ·ins pired h'ar IS
mfur rn :'1111I1l 011 Iht' ('ard ;UT llrdll1~ III n'spnnsibl('
'· P .. n~nl !' S<ly . 'dun'l go n('ar Ih('
IIIIIlIII:-. sia luit's. Iw sa ul
waler , II 's d •• ng(' rou !f . and Ih e
Su lli van sa id
Ih('
Studen l t' hildn'n gruw up ft'anng wall'r ,"
(;o\'('rnmt' nII Jffin' wcry pl... nninf.!, Itl C... rroll said
dl s lnbult, Illl' (· ... rd s durlnj.! rail
However .
Carroll
believes
orit.'nlal loll ( '<lrd... <l lso ;Ht' "'\'illiabh' teaching s wimm ing goes hand iJi
{'urn'nlh ,,' Iht· Studt'nl ( "' nlt' r water with teacbing students how to
Informallnll I h's k
revive a drowning victim by using
Approx imal ely ft, lJOti n ards wt.'rt' Cardiac Pulse Res usitalion (CPR I.
Ca rroll said CPR uses both heart
pr inlt'd . using Sill wbll'h wa s I('rt
OVl'r (rom l'lsl yt'ar 's pn'Sidt'ntial lIIa ssag(' and moulh -to -m out h
resusitation to r eviv(' a drowning
contingt'nl'), fllnd . Ill' s •.IId
'·ll' tim . CPH also can bt> ust'd °10
re\'iv(' hea rl -allack a nd e leclnc
s hock vicl ims, he addl-d ,
tn CP H. th(' palms of lhe- hands
pr('ss agai nst Ih(' chesl stimulating
Iht' hea rl al ilboul flO timl'S per
and ru ral areas a lik(' .
Illlllul('. Two br('alhN are gi \'('n for
Robbt....y sur~t'd by 28 pt>T" c('nl. ('\,cr y L..'l ('ht'st wa ll comprcs.... ions .
the grt.'alcst incrl.'ase uf any crrmt'
If Iwo persons re\'iv(' a \'iclim , Ih('
ca tegory . MurdE'f was up 7 per cent , rail' is (lOt' brealh for (' \'('ry rh'('
rape 4 per l'l'nl . assault 10 per C'l'lll, l'nm prl'SSions ,
b uq~lar)' :IJ per cenl , lar('(>ny 19 per
" The I~ id · poi nl uf lhe :;; Icrnum .
('tml and moWr vt~uch- thdl 6 per Iht' bont' in mid ·c h('s l. mu s l ht,
1iM,'aled and lhe compressions apTht' ovt'ra ll 18 pt.'r cellt jump was pli('d Iher(' ." Ca rroll sl rt'SSro .
not signi ficantly low('l" than Ihe 19
pl'f' Cl'lll inlT('as.:' rt.'t'Ordl'd in tht,
lasl Ihrt't' munlhs of 1974 U\' l'f' Ibt~
sanw pt.'f'iod a Yt.'ar t"arlrl'f' ,
Prt.'lim ina r~· fiJ.!urt.."S for Ihe full
nar uf 1974 mdicah' thl' Ihl' ('rim('
ral (, nJSt' by 17 pt..... ('('nl , Iht., l ar~esl
in<.,rt.'3St' in 14 \'t'ars . "~inal 1974
figurt.'S are dUt, itlf" n4t" I!'t, 111 StiP·
l('mbtT , ..

Crimp ralp up 18 fJPr ('pnl,
(l('(,ortling 10 FBI slal;sl;cs
WASHINGTON
(APl - Now
FBI statistics show that the nalion's
crime rate soared by 18 per ('t'nl
'during the first Ihree months of
1975, and Atty. Gen , Edward H.
Levi callt'd the increase "001' of Iht'
terrifying facts of life ,"
The tally showt.ord Ihe numbt>r of
seril)Us crimes rt.oporh>d to stalt' and
luca l polin- across the country was
18 pt'f cent hight'r for tht' first quar·
h'r uf this yea r than fur tht, saml'
pt.'T"iud in 1974.
Rl-ported crlm(' h.."lS ~n 011 ~tn Ill ,
l.Teast' a t about lilt.' samt' ralt' fur al
lea~ 18 month.~ .
L{'vi said Ih(' nt' W s lall s llt·s
"again point up Ihe IU'tord to imprtn't'
th(' nation 's crrnllnal jus tn·t'
system."
.
~ The lat~ figures from Iht.' FBI
Uniform Crim(' Reports rt.'fl('1('h:'d
inc r e a ses in all seVt"n c r im('
categories , in all seclions of tht.·
coonty, and in Iht' cities , suburbs

Band :

""",.

TIll' FBI reptlf"t IS a rompllation of
fi~urt~ submilled by law cofor - _
('('ment agl'flcit.'S in 7,263 jurisdiCtions '4'ith a lotal population"f 170
million,
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2 5~ 12 oz. drofls (reg.

SOc) .

4~ ~pe,!d rock miMd drinks

SI

.
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SOc} .

prh1 ale pn>pt'TIY .

LarrY Lmdauer , COnlnllth'\~ nwm bel- ol'the SIU Safety C('tlft'r, s aid
IIhnois does not ha\' (' a s latt"-"'ldr

ooucat lmal program fur b~lI1ll1~
motornclt> rid('r!'. Ht" ~lId Iher(- IS
no Jeg i:llJall('Il planned lh Iht., n('ltr
future to pnwldt> thv Slatt' With SUdl
a program .
Wahl SOlid an Idea ",,,,s bruut!hl up
on how 10 support an todu('atlftnal
prof;!r.am . H{> ~lId .an {'X tt:41 $2 was
sugt.tt'Sloo hi bt.' addrd on motor ·
cycle hrenSl'S wllh lilt' mOllt'y 10 ~tI
10 the
ram .
to Wahl. wllh 181,iOO
molll..c'ycl ists 111 UlinOls , Ihls ('Ould
(or Ibo
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Bau.ch & Lomb Soflen•. 01. 0 hearing a ids.
1/.1"'.
.upplie. and information
n efSSer
PHONE 549-7345
"
" 01'1<:.\, co
208 S. III. Carbondale. III.

Student governmellt issues
students' arrest rightl cards
A t'a nl bt'lll~ Isslw d by st udt'lll
gU\'I'rnm('nl ;11It'mpl s III Infllrm
stuclt' nl s of tht'lr I C~il l rI~hl s III SUdl
situ;.IIions a s bl'in~ slnpPl'd or
ar r('sted by pol in'
Tht, ('ard s wI'n' in il ialed Ih ls
summer as a public s('rvil"l' , Dennis
Su llivan , s lud('OI body 'lin"
preside nt said , I-I f!.. said slude nl
go\'e rnme nl ml'mbt'rs Ix'lit'\'t.' Iha l
mosl people . whelht'r s tud('nl !' ur
nol, du nol knuw whal In dl' in thl'S('
sit uat ions .
Sullivan said th(' card was bilSed
upon a simila r card produced b\' a

onl~'

•

~

Open Mon. 9 - 8. Fri 9 - 6

•

;........................ !~.~~;:~!. ?::...~I~~.~.!~.•".........;

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

• CltHl.. c.,."
• ~ Or"."

• /10,."
C.,.."".,.

~,,61ie

• liHM. Pta,.,
• Ti,,. f.,,,i"
• T,.".,."

!IItt,.,. q,.i." Age.t

c:..ett,
~f' JJ(JJ

K~~Y ~~~~;~~~.. ~.~!!m~~~~ ,~t~.;.!?:."~,,!:~o.....1n
Oailv Egypt ian Sta rr " 'fllt'r

Orleans.

', .
. ~ OgJesbet' is known by Ivit>'o"ers 3S
Televienon viewers Will no l onger the host (or Ih(' en'ning mO\' irs
see. F'rank Og l ~s~ee , . pro f es~or of showfl.on WS IU. bUI he said he ha s
radiO a~d televlsl.on , m . m ovies on gOllen greater res ponse as host of

WSIU Ihls fall . He IS leaVing to lea l'h

th(' " l\omedy Klassies " series.

duck he ~Id squt"eze 10 rate the
He said he became host (or I~
film . He said a good r ating would be mov ie s back in 1973 . . wh en h iS
four quacks on down with no quacks predecessor . Bob 03\' 15. fo rm er
(or bad.rilm s.
chairman of the Cine ma and
He said the duck has brought him ' Phot og r aphy De partm ent, le ft to
som(' ward ,ol- mouth pra ise from teach at the Unh'ersit,· of Texas ,
\' I(OWNS Ogl(>sbef.' said he got the
Oglesbee said he wiil miss dOi"

" The only thing I'm not looking

forward 10 is doing a U of the packing -"
and moving down there . 1 ha ve to be
dowp there by Aug. 17:' he said,
When asked if M was leaving
because (here ,,'as something wrong
with S IU. he hesitated. then ex -

~:~~~~~~,n~~\~('~~a~~ga~~c:af~.tt'r ~ke(' ~th~t~)~a~~V~h~~~y~~~(> ~~ rtl~ij~i ~~~~~:~~,":,::! :~~a~

,, ' W'I~ lold I was a hit III Ih(' bars
on Sunday night ," hI:' said , " I un ck>n'land a 101 of prop le would qua'i
do\\ n durlllg my inl rodut·tlOflS. Ih('n
n ':, umt' ,H' II\' ll y wh ('n tht' movie
s Wrl('d ..
()~I(· s b {,t · calTll' 10 S I C In 19.,
Prior In Ihal. ht' la ughl al Ash);lI1d
O"lege in Ohio from 19&1 10 1971 ,

he is still looking (or ward to going

he ll is running the show or how they

down IhE"re , despite not bE"ing a
leh~ \'i sion hos l any longer .
Acc ording 10 Og lesbee. he
r('("eiwd a INler from Loyola a s king
him 10 come down and look around .
He did so and was impressed wilh
Ihe unl\'er!'ily
Ht' s;:lId Ihei r educ,lIlional

a r e doing it. We've had several
pr(' si d('nts and a f('w deans and d iff e r ent budgets in Ih l;" past few
\'cars"
~I~ expressed som e hope of
gettmg a sho'" on the Loyola
televisim station and he will be
taking his duck: 10 New Orleans with

hiS dlsst>f'talion from 196710 1968.
11(' (lid hi~ undergradu'lI(, work al
Northt.>astflJtll Slate m Oklahoma

between lea(.'h(' r s and st udt'nls
Also. h(' will gel a promotion and
hal( of a summ('r 10 do possibl('

~Iu~~~~~' !:~ill~('~!It~.~ :~~~~;I;: ~~~~~y r~~ ~ ~Ju~t'~rre;

(r~~~:k;~lI~; :1~;IIt'IOngt.r. bt'l'<IlLIi;(' r~I~t!.Ofsa~d~k~iII

1'., 'Iropp('(IIlUI from 19;')9111 I~ ; I and
\\t~nl 10 !'all

Franl'is(.'o
" \\'h,'n I J;!ot Ihfort'. II wa:, 100 lal('
fo r Iht, twall1lk :-; and IOU ('ar ly for
hlppll'S II was a prell)' dull timl~. "
he ~;lId
11 (' Wt'lll bat:k 10 i\orlh{' ,I:,I(' rn
SWl t' and gr ad ual('d in 1%2 'lOd Ih('n
" llrkt>d un hiS masler s and Ph .d . al

When Frank Oglesbee leaves SI U in August to teach
at Loyola Universi ty the duck goes too. No wisequacks please . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham.)

bt> teaching
script writing and media criticism .
OJ;!I('sbet" also lik('s Ihal LO\'o la
has droPJX'd ml('rco llcglall:' !'pOrl s.
which he says is 100 big (or any
uru\'ersity to handle. Also there is a
tetevision station on campus. and
AM and FM r adio s lations .
He said

mrri~:' ~id he couldn't undt.'1' stand how the board had interprl'tt-'d
the la,,' to prohibit studmt reprl'SCn ·
tatives from participatiod m a
. motion-making capadty .
He said " I don 'l know how Iht'\'
can interprN the law Iikt· Iht'Y de; .
I'm s ure the 1t.1!ai t'Onsel s uf ('\'t'ry
other board in the sta le art' WOIl dl>ring how Ihey gut that Inl('r pretation. ,.
Lightle also presented a It'ttl~r 10
the rouncil lATilten bv him sl~lf alld
addressed 10 Go\' . -Dan Walk('r .
deploring th(' SIU spill bill 1St.'flale
Bill 16 ).
The council did not lake any ac ·
tion either 10 s upport or dt.'Plore Ihl'
sp lit bill . b UI it did adopt a
resolut ion tosuppor
ting Lighlle
in hiS
attempts
win motion
and Sl'COllding rights on the board of trustees .
Ha rry Q>cil, a member of tht>
Ulinois' Association of Commun i!\,
Mental Health Agencies. presmtt."d
a p~al 10 the GSC askmg the
COUnCIl'S consent in appropriating
up to $1. 100 to assist in bringing consumer advocate Ralph Nader to
carbooda le.
Cefil sajd Nader currently co m mani:ls S3.SOO in base (ees for
speaking plus an additional $1.000
(or travel and hall rental expenses .
He explained that the cost would be

far 100 g reat a burdt'n (fir Iht'
as..<;OClat itln 10 pay by Ilst:-lf. If Iht'
sp<"l'(:h was public atld twld un cam ·
pus, Ct.'C'i1 saId. ht~ fl'll l''IInftdt'ni III
asking studl'nl nq.!~IIIIZalhln:, (IIr
ftn.1ndal help
C{'('iI madt· II dt'ar III Iht· t·"unt·11
hl' did nul wanl a firm ('UlllnUlnlt'lIl
wh{'lh('r ur nul Iht' mUlled wuuld
flO a nl'lal ly sup porl tht, :'\:adt'r
spt't'C'h. Ralht·r . ht' W,IIIIt>d a ('WISt'n :"us uf op inIOn Ull lilt' GSCs ft'('hn),!:,
abuut ha\,lng Nadt'r mllll' til Car bondalt·. ht' s<'lId .
C{'("iI said ht· will bt' appruachlllg
at leasl Ihrt'l' ('ampus st udcnt
organizations for financial suppor t.
and he is hoping 10 gee fa\'orable

"1!h aC'(:uunlabJlII\' of hum.1Il ser VI~'S and an(llh('r ;)11 a pupular s ubjt'l'1 10 bt' (.'hOSt·n by Iht· sl udt'nl
~roups funding Iht.' t·\'l·nl.
Two (·lIIl.s('nsus vult'S ",{'f(' takl'n
by Iht' GSC 011 Iht' Nadt'r prupusal.
111(' firs t. which paS.St-d With a non ·
umllllmous maJority, suppurll'fl ~I
:q>t'a kmg {'f1~agt'mt'flt al Stll by
~ad('f . TIlt· St'('Ond. which a.li;ktod Iht'
t'uul1('11 whelht'r Iht·\, would Ill'
wlll;:1g ICI pro\'ldt' up' 10 !i1.100 LSI
su ppurt of Iht' :qlt't"(.'h. was dt·ft·'IIt"'t1.
In ol her action, a rt'SUlutlllll was
pas... R">d n'qut.~ ting a nt'w gradualt·
stud{'fll consultanl Sl'rvice pullcy bt.o
adoptt."d by the SI U Graduatt'
School.

~~~:~i~ti~ 'will be holdmg li S
stat('·widt' com'ention al C1 rbondale
in October. and Cecllt'xplamt"<t Ih.lI
ht' hopt.~ 10 haw Nader as a k ey ll(llt~
speakt'!' for tht' t'Um'{'fltlOll .
" If h{' ca me In Carbnndalt· ... (.'('('11
said, ',ht' aSSOClailUn wuuld rt'(lUt'Si
that ht· spt'ak un the IUPIC IIf aC('ollll '
labilitv of human st.·n'lt't·:, .' ·
Nunleruus objE,(.'lion:' Wl'rt· \,ol('t1:1
b\' m embers of Ihe rount'll m't'r Iht'
tOp ic of Nader 's sp('t'(·h . ~1al1~
members (('II if Iht'\· would b('
paying as much as SI . ioo for ~ ;Idt'r
th('v should han' a sa\; II1llw (·hUll·t·
of topiC) .
.
On(' member asked C ·,1 In Ill ·
vt.'Stigate having Nader mak{' Iwo
spt"eChes on ont' llI~ht . Ullt' dl'ahnl.!

s tudent s ca n t'onlra{'1 fur and
mgagl' in t'Onsuh ant ser \'iL'(' as' tonl!
as such t'mployml'nt dOt'S nul
\'iolal(-' laws or undul\' mh.'1'f{'n' with
thl~ s ltJdent 's progressi on Ihrou~h
ills.flcr degr{'(' program ."
Consult attl servil'es w('t'"{' dl·fint.1:i
as " lIldudinJ! a ll a('II\'ll lt'!' and Ctlnt rnUIll('allOnS coneenlt'd wllh Iht.'
dlspt>rslOg of mformailUfl . mslru('IIUIl . or ad\'l (,(' Which an' perfornm:1
for'l (t't' on a ('asua l tlr fl('{'aSlflnal
baSIS."
The UI1I\'l'1'Si l\' currt.'fItlv ha s no
POIICIE'S (·on(.' crlllng grad uatt·
slud{'fl1 rons ullallon Sl'1'vic:.'es.
Thl' counci l lent a tl vel\, schroult.'fI
;t <: nt·x! m('('ting for Sl'Plembcr 3.

r

him.

I

WBBY DID ITS JOB
PORTLAND. Ore. (API-Sam
<>ak.Jand. Portland Slate University

Eng lish instructor. whose se lfproclaimed crusade 10 reduce
usage became a "-1.4(1;

aUlomobil~

member bicycle lobby. has ca ll ed il

quits.
OakJand, who never charged the
m~bership any ((IeS and paid for
runrung the lobby out or his own

pocket. decided he has had enough

despite

GSC rejects Nader's talk,
backs student rrustee powers
By Ken Temkin
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
lllt' Gradual(. Studl'1l1 Coull('11
(GSC) in a Iwo-parl ronst'IlSUS vult.'
Wedn t'sday ('v('ning pass('d a
rl.'solution s ~pporlinf.! FUrl'sl
" Ru sIY" Llf.!htl{'·s fight for
rl"Cognilml1 of motIOn and s(,("lO dm~
powt' rs on Iht' SIt! Board u(
T'rust{'('S.
The GSC also \'oled nol 10 ,Ipproprialt' up 10$1.100 In bring Ra lph
Nader 10 5 1 U (or a s pt'aklll ~
mgagemenl.
.
Lightle spent Ihe first ha lf hnur of
th(' meeting discussing his fight (ur
the right 10 make and Sl"Cond
motio ns at board of t r tJ'!;te('

W

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
DESIGNED BY

ALLAN STUCK
10-6 mon.-sot.
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Eigh,rflinning

maf~

wins

.for <-a llMars
Carbondale Park District SJow~ Pitch
All-Star games played at Evergreen
Park Thursday were both decided in
the eighth inning.
..
fI
In the evening's first game, the Pros
scored two runs in th e bottom of the
eighth against the Champions to win the
B-1 League All-Star game. 14-13. In the
evening 's other game . the B-3 League
All-Star team defeated the B-2 All-Sta r
squad , 7-3.
The starting Hne-up (or the Pros included Jim Mo ntg o m ery. Larry
Schneider , Jim McK i nney .. Ki m
Brewster, Stan Graffik. Kei th Llcken.
Ehc Berezow . Dick Peterson. Stan
-Swartz and Allen Taylor .
'
The Champion's lineup included J eff
Cover . Brian Aaron . Dan Cort elor. Bob
Duker, Larry Buroker. Jim Males. Bill
Maurer , Larry Davis. Jay Boor and

Dale Usher.
B-3 All-Stars were Dave Chapman
Bill Oliver, Greg Wilson . Ray Morri s:
Ron Rusky . Jerry Henry. Ken Miko.
B.II Hartley. P .T. Young -and Mike
Jassen.
B-2 All-Stars were Craig Litlle . Ken
Mueweller . Jim . Finneran. Nobel
Thomas. J im McCue . J im Rogers .
Jerr y Hahn . Ernest Lewis and Rick
Owens.

.Jim Montgomery, pitcher for the Pros, looks
discouraged as he leaves the field for a substitute.
Montgomery pitched six innings in the B-1 league
All-Star game Wednesday night at Evergreen Park.

Bob Kulovany, umpire, attends to P .T. Young, of thE!
8-3 League All-Stars, who had his wind knocked out

during a close play at first. (Staff photos by Bob
Ringham and carl Wagner.)

White Sox nip Yankees on ~Downing . homer
C H~ C AGO (.AP )-Ca l ~ h e r . Br ia,"
Dowrung . the mnth bailer In Ch.cago s

lineup,

i~ the sixt h inni ng on run -producing
SI ngles by Nyls Nyman . Bill Stein and

lash~

hiS Six th home run of the
seaso~. a one-<>ut. s hot in the 11th inning ,
carrymg the Whil e Sox to a 4-3 victory

Brian Downing .
With Chicago trailing 1-6 in tht:' sixt h
agai nst Doc Medich, Deron Johnson It'd
over the New York Yankees in the first ' off with a pop to s hort which f('11 for a

ga me of a doubl eheader Thursday .
Downing's blast came off reliever
Dick Tldrow , 6-2, who ent ered the game
__ at the start of the 11~ .
The Yankees ~ad tied the score 3-3 in
the top of the e.ghth on Graig Nellies '
two-run . two~ut t.nple off ~ h e cent.e r .
field wall. The hI! . off reliever R.ch
Gossage, scored Ro.y While. who had
doubled, and Thurma n Munson . who
had been hit by a pitch .
The White Sox had scored three times

si ng le when Fred Stanley los t the ball in
thE' sun. Ken Henderson then wa lked
but Bill Melton bun ted into a force pIa,:
at third .

.

Nyman. Stein and Downing then
foll owed with their RBI · s ing les.
knocking out Medich . Reliever Sparky
Lyle ended the uprising . strikin g out
Pat Kelly and Bucky Denl.
The Yankees nicked Wilbur Wood for
a run in t he first inning on a doubl e by
Bobby Bonds. a bunt si ng le by Ri(·k

Spoils

By KeD JoImsoD
Dally EgyptiaD Sports Wriler

The Giants scored their first run off
recently recalled from the minors , Bonham in the fourth on a walk to Gary
Matthews,
a sinllie by Willie Montanez ,
drove in one run and scored another ,
helping the a.icago Cubs post a 4-3 vic- a Wild pitch and a.ris Speier's force out
in' in the
tory over the San Francisco Giants grounder. They
eighth • cfn B ' single y
a
a
Thursday:
groun~ by Montanez and an
Pitcher BiII ·Bonham, ~, the Cubs'
single
'"by
Speier
:
Oscar
Zam
ora
biggest winner, also had a run-scoring
replaced Bonham · in the eighth and
single in the fourth inning as Chicago
saved tne victory. although another run
handed the Giants only their second
was scored in the ninth.
loss in eight games.
. The run in the ninth camf' on a waj,k
11M! Cubs nicked loser Ed Halicki, 4- to Derrel Thomas. a pinch single by
7:'for two unearned runs in the first inMarc Hill and an infiJeld pop by Monning . Don Kessinger walked , Biil
tanez that (ell in the infield fo. a single.
Madlock was safe' on an error by
The Giants, who had seared 19 runs
Halicki and Jose .Cardenal beat out an
in the fit'St two Ilames or the series, had
infield single, loading the bases with
difficulty hitting with men on base
one out. ----...
against 'Bonham, stranding six runners
A walk to Andy Thornton forced in
through the first five innings.
the fU'St run and Hiser followed. with a
After Speier's run-scoring Coree out
grounder·in
the fourth , Steve Ontiveros
sac~ce fly . Hiser singled in the fourth,
walked, putting two runners on base
triggering a tWIH'UII inning. Tim HosIey
with aD<: out. Bonham ",o,<:ed o;.:t of the
singled, Bonham delivered his runscoring single and Kessinger hit a . jam as pinch hitter Glenn Adams b9un'ced into an inning.ending double play ..
saerifice fly.

, SAN FRANCISCO (APl-Gene Hiser .

J
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unl ~a ded his t riple.
Sparky Ly le, wh o relieved Medich in
the sixth a nd st ruck out two balters to
end the inning. gave up only one hit in
the 4 and two·thirds in nings he worked .
Tidrow came on in the 11th and
retired Stein on a fly ball before
Downing ended the game with his
homer.
Neither team was able to muster
many_scoring chances in the nightcap.
The Yankees had a chance in the
sixth inning when Bonds opened with a
walk and was sacrificed to second .
White bounced oul. but Bonds took third
on a wild pitch. Nellies walked . but
Chambliss g rounded oul.
With two out in the sixth . Ken Henderson walked and went to third on a
si ng le by J ohnson. but Melton popped
out.

Steeleville wins game
•
• • actlon'
•
In
extra lnnlng

Hiser's move to majors
helps Cubs be~t Giants'

~

Dempsey and an infield single by Munso n.
.
Gossage relieved Wood wi th two out
and two on in the seventh and got Bonds
to ny out . ending the inning.
Wilbur Wood. seeking his fourth
straight victorr in the opener. gave up
a first-i nning run on a double to Bobby
Bonds, a bunt s i ~ t e by Rick Dempsey
and an infield si ngle to Munson.
The Yanks held th e J.() lead until the
sixt h when the Whi te Sox knocked out
Doc Medich on the run-scoring s ing les
by Ny ma n. Stein and Downing .
Wood got in to a ja m in the seventh on
s ing les by Chambli ss and Wall
Willia ms. but Rich Gossage ba iled him
out by getti ng Bonds to Oy out.
Gossage then was nailed for two runs
in the e ighth when Roy White doubled .
Munson was hit by a pitch a nd Nellies

Steeleville survived an extra-inning
game Thursday night to advance to the
American Legion district baseball
championship Friday against Carbondale.
In the play-off game with Murphysboro at Williams Field . Steeleville
scored four runs in the nrteenth inning
to talte a 15-11 win.
At one point in the game, Murysboro trailed 10-4, before forcing the
g e . into extra inni~gs with a t().to
dea
k a.n.er nine innings.
"We
thinking of taking it after
coming bac
m that far ." said Paul
Calandro, the ·
rphysboro manager.
'They picked u . runs i,\ the third
inning for tile 9-4 seo
e lo~ the ball
in right field then
~Ihe field

~~~" ~I:nd~ ~~~h

'lad

around

struck out 18 Steeleville batters , pit. ching from the rlfth to th·e th irteenth inning. Innini 13 was the last allowed
Pugh under league rules, and substitute
pitcher Sam Riley allowed the final inning runs.
Murphysboro could manage to gain a
lead in the last innings.
"Steeleville used intentional walks in
four different situations to set up four
force plays at home in .the last innings.
The plays worked_(They are a good
defen&ive-minded team , said Carbandale American Legion manager M~
VanHorn, a spectato~ at Thursday
night's g4me.
.
•
" I've been surprised all along about
Steeleville coming this far. We beat
them twice this season , ~ and 1&-3, but
since then, they have improved," he
noted.
"They are short on pitchers, but they
have been short- aU season ," Vanl:lorn
commented about his Friday opponents. " I've seen them gelling Ii
after playing six ball games in the past
seven days, but it's still going to be a
real ·tough ball game," he said. .
The winner of ' the ·CarbondaleSteeli!VliJe game · will travel to
Harrisburg next week for the regional
competition .

